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THE FUTURE 0F THE FUND 0F BENEVOLENCE.

At the last Qnarterly Coiiiinuniica-
tion of Grand Lodge, Brother Claboni,
'who then appeared for the first tille
since his resiguîation of tie post of
1'resident of the Fliud of Bciîlevo1eiîce,
-made soi-ne few reinalis as- to, the po-
'Siti of thiat funld, poinitimg ont thlat
somieting lilie 2,0001. hiad beeiî spcîît
last year iii excss of the ineoinle.
Wbile lie did iiot oppose, but retlier
supported gencerous gi fts, lie rdA iid(edl
-Grand Lodge Quat a contiinuance of'
Sncll practices nîutst of ]iLessity leadl
,to the ultirnate extinctionî of the lii-
-vested Fund (wvhici niow ainoinîts to
sornetbjiig 1îkl. 45,000l. J, and lie there-
fore feit it wvas tilnie soie provision
*Was made to îIîuct the deficiency. le
personially suggestvd thit. inecreaise of'
thie quarterages paid by bretlircîî to
thfe Fund-iin the case of' Londlon
brethirenl, fronli four to six slîilliiigs, aL
year, and iii the case of Provinceial
brethiren, frorn two to tliree shiillingýs
-but as nio iiotice hiad been givcnl to
Grand Lodge of any alteration being
proposed, and furtiier, as Bro. C'labon
ivas desirous that bretlîreii iii ail parts
slould have tirnie to coubide(ir the ques-
tion, lie liad adopted the courl.,o of
-Ineî'tioning.- bis intention to biug the
natter under the notice of" Grand

Ijodge at the June Coiiiiuniicationi, by
which tine lie hopedl t.he inlembers of

Grand Lodge would be in a position
to diseuiss the subject.

Thiat soine altera,.tionl in the Consti-
tutions whieli affect the Funid of B3en.
evolence should be mnade, the experi-
ence of the more nurniiediate past would
se-enu to deniomîstrate, but w\ýllcther the
course niow proposed by Bro. Clabon
is the riglit onle is mnatter for conisider-
ationi. \Ye, lilie the brother w-ho lias
Iriven notice of luis intention to brino-
tie natter forînally before Grand
Lodg-,e, should be sorry to deprive the
Filuum< of Benlevolence of its power to
relieve applicants ini as tangible a
nuannier as t] mn ç-rcumstamîces rnigh t
wairranit, but at tuie saine tirne w-e very
nmluch question if tlî., tirnie bias corne
for au nîcerease iii the anuomnt of quar-
terages- not because the additionial,
ta-, would be beg)ridgedl, but beeause
w e tliink it a miistalie to, ofièr further
iiidiuceînent, to mnpriineipled persons
to joinl the C'raft.

It lias long been nrged on behiaîf of
Frcînasonry thiat it is imot a benefit
society, w'hule, on the othier band, it
bias beeni argnied iu rnaiy quarters
tliat the exceptioually large gants re-
ceiitly mnade froin the Fand of Benevo-
lence i-eally places it on sorne sucli
basis. Personally, we question the
propriety of the couIrse tak-en by the
bretliren who forn the Board. Eoûme
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few monthis siiiu--or, to be inore prc -
cise, since 1880-Bro. Clabon himself
wvas troubled a~s to wliat could bc donc
wvitli the accuinlation of the Fund of
Benevolence, and inow lic colrnes for-
ward to advocate the opposite course.
At timat time lic subiiitted a proposai
to Grand Lodge as to the disposition
of the themii aiîual surplus, but hce did
imot appear to kîîow bis owvîî iiimd, for
aftcr forinally pr-opo.sing,ý lus motion
and allowiiîg it to be sccoiîded, hie
witbidrewit, and that, too, in a iiuan-
n,-r whiich we at tue tinue rcmiarkcd to
be sonietlîiiîg more than unibusî-
ness lik-e--siimnply childislî. Aftcr a
lapse of but twenity -four mnontlîs lie
again briiigs forward a proposai whichi
lias the appearance of beig as hastily
,conccived as was that whichi, after
short refiection, lic thouglit fit to with-
clraw, and to this last suggestioni lie
inîviteis the comsideration of the Craft.
Iu doini 50 wc thini hie would have
donce wcll to put forward sonie argu-
ments te iuduce the brethiren to believe
he wvas better inifornied on his subjeet,
as -%ell as miore at hieart in lus propo-
sition, than lie wvas whlen lie last figôur-
cd at Grand Lodge as a would-be re-
former of flue Fund of Benevolence.
Had lie donc so. wc lîardly tliinkl lie
could hiave justified tic step lie ii0w
proposes.

AJl hie could have urged wvas simply
w-bat hie idf, viz., tliat the Lodgc of
Benevolence liad iii its expend(ituire
excececd its incomne by some 12,0001.
during the past ycar. We ask-, wliy
wvas thiis? \Vas it not iii consequence
of a feelinig existing amongst soie
niemibers of the Board that thecie
should muot be a surplus aftcr the pro-
position brought before Grand Lodge
in -Marclh, 1880? Sncb is Uic opinion
of many brcthiren, and if wc takie the
trouble to comipare flic grants recenitly
made wvith tlmoscé of the past, it would
appear that :figures are in favor of sucbi
an argument.

During flic wholc of thxe four years
prior te Bro. Clabon's proposition,
there were but thirty-five grants rc.
,commcndcd to Grand( -Lodgce of sins

of 1001. ani upwards, viz., onc of 2001.,
four of 1501., one of 1251., and twenty.
iie of 1001.; while during the two

years whichi have succeeded it, tlîirty-
six sucli rccommiiendations hiave bceîî
submitted, viz., three of 2501., fhve of
9,001., cighit of 1501., and tweit.v cf
1001. Tlms w'ye sec thiat not only hiase
the recomimendat ions for large granits
beeîî more thail twice as iinerous,
but tlîey have also, been for inuch largei
ainounlts, fiacts which,' of thîcmsclx Cs,
wvi1l accounit for the additional expcn:i-
diture. If the iiwomie of the Fmîd of
Bllevolecc N iii-;uflicient to meet thic
expenditure, the proper course to adopt
is, ini our opinion, to lessenl the granits
cithier in inunîiber or amiount, but as
the former eour c it becnd
inconsistent wvith otîr Masoici t-achi-
ing, the latter aJonc remains. Prev-i-
ous to March, 1880, wl'hen so inui
wvas said as to tic excessive surplus of
the Benevolence, Funid, ,grants of 1001.
eaehi were lookced upon as the maxi-
mum to be g-iven, there only being six
cases in wliich thiat sum wvas exceededl
in the course of four years, but immne-
diatcly it bccamic known that the in-
comce of the Fuind was in excess of thie
ex.,pendcituire to a large extent, the
wvhole scale wa' altered, and the granit
of 1001., wI'il wvas prcviously conisid.
ered a hiandsoine imounit, was at once
rclegated to tliird, and even to fourtli
place,

We do îîot wishi to question the
judgmcnit of tic B3oard, but we do say
tlîat the brütlircii wlho have proposcdl
and supported sucli largye sumns liave
erred-thecy lhave really been carriedl
away by flic arguments used by Bro.
Clabon in Marchi, 1880, and wvc thinkl
the best courke to adopt, iii
ordc-.- Lo relieve the pressure on Uic
Fund, iL, for Grand Lodge to refuse to
confirmn aniytiug(, more thian the iii-
corlic élerived from present quarteragcs
and othier cxisting- circumnstances wvil
allow. To imiagrine tliat an inecase
in the dues iii 188.2 will afford a per-
manent relief is absurd. It is wel
known that the more mioncy there is
to spend, the more applicants will
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M.LSTAKRS IN MA4SONIC WORK. 6

tliere be for it, and if thse procturing of out for a walk, a form was to be recit-
even 1001. je rendered easier than at ed; if he mountedl hie chariot, ano-
present,-witliout takilig iuito coissid-~ ther. With ail its mob of gode, the
eration sucli grants as 1501., 2001. and supreme god of Rome was law, in the
2601.-we feel sure the increase sug- form of ceremonial ruie. Every i
gested by Bro. C]aboii wiIl 2iot be suif- muet have been dotted, and every t
ficiwit to mu~et the increase ini the, ap- crosee, or else ail wae of no0 avail. If
plications. the augure declared the eigne unfav-

Everý brotlher or widow whio i re- orable, a publie meeting assembledl
lieved reinains a lastir±g advertisernent for impottant action was at once ad-
of thse genierosity of the Craft-tlheir journed, and no business dlone. Hid-
owvn thianklfulilcss alont, slould act as den in one word, "linaugurate," is the
suchi-so thiat au atternpt t>o supply idea that without an augur nothing
thse funids for conltiuluilg the large can be properiy or eafely begun.
grants recentiy mnade by the Board Some brethren make almost a land-
would, in our opinion, be uniwise, as it mark of this opus operatuem. They
is offering an additionai iniduceineilt believe, and teach, that if you see al
for mnen to join the Order ini the hiope of the vorks of the ritual you cannot
of one day secuiring a 2001. or 9,50t. fail to make a Mason. They would
grant should thley lieed it.-Freena- have us believe that these work like a
sons' Ghronicle, Eng. charm. O1 couree, in a certain infe-

la ý 0- nom sense, you make a Mason when
MISTAKES IN MASONIC WORK. you uee certain forme; but in the

higlier and better sense, you neyer
The following excellent criticism properly make a Mason, unlees you

appeared in the Fireernason, published imprws him with the force and truth
in Australia: of the Masonic principles exemplified.

There are more mistakes made in in the work.
Masonic work than are dreamt of in There je one habit that is inexcus-
eome brethren'e philosophy. There able in Maeonry, and that je the ue
le a thec'ry which le quite popular, of ungrammatical language. Gram-
which teaches that if you cross ai mar le one of the seven liberai ecien-
your t's, and dot ail your i's (so to cee that it especially becomes Free-
speak) in Masonic work, you are a masons to underetand, and yet some
master workmau; while if you happen Maeonic workmen are as ignorant of
to omit any of these, "'Oh, horrible!" grammar as they are of the principles
We confees we do not belong to this of Masonry. Not unfrequently, the
echool of thought. Not that we value greateet sticklers for words are the
accuracy and uniformity iu the work greateet murderere of the Common-
les, but that we value spirit and weaith's English.
power more. IL j possible for every Let us correct some popular mis-
word of the formi to be ueed, and for takes concemning Masonic work. Lt
the spirit to be absent. In such a je a mistake to suppose that memory
case it je that "the letter kiileth whiie le the oniy faculty requisite to be cul-
the spirit giveth life."1 tivateci by the Masonic workman.

We do not believe lu the doctrine Memory je important, but not ail im-
of opus operatu7n. The ancient Romans portant. Words are oniy useful go
.pushed this doctrine to the extremest fan as they serve as the vehicle of
verge in practice. A trifling mistake ideas, se that if from, any cause they
in the formn of a prayer would make are empty of ideas they might as well
it ineffectual. With them, the only neyer have been uttened. Whene
question was whether the cenemony worà8 fall from. the lips like grains of
had been perfonmed precisely ini ac- corn from, a hopper, miechanicaily,
-ceordance with rule. If a pereon went they may fail upon the ear but they
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neyer enter the mind. They are ai- REDMNSOENOES 0F A SEORE-
mnost as empty of meaning as the TARY.
Ohoctaw language wouid be to one
who understood only the Engiish Ian- One night, as the Worsh'iPful Master was
gpage. )about to commence "work," an announce.

It is a mistake to suppose that it is ment carne that Bro. Brown, fi-cm Lodge
theoffce hatmakies the Mason, and No. 999y, England, wisbed to, be examined.

the oficethatThe W. M. cast an enquiring look upon
not the mani. There was a time whien me, and I retired to examine the straniger.
it was thouglit that the mere toucli of iI found in the ante-rooni a very hiandeoine

a king would cure the king's evil; but Young man, dressed genteely, but clothes
it s ftil tothink that the toucli or rather worse for wvear, who began by apolo.

it isfutie togizing that hie wvas ruuty, and that tlîîs wvas
the naked words of a W.M. cari make jthe fir-st lodge lie biad attempted te visit i.n
a Mason. The office or dignity of W. America. Ho had neyer made himself
M. is iargeiy respectable or venerable iknown as a blason, aithougli livingy more

in roprtin t th geiuscf hl- thian six m-onthis in New York. Hie spoke
in popotionto he gniu cf he , .a grood grammatical Englisli, wvitlî a demided

cer who fils it. After ail, the man is Englisb accent-tlîat is, the accent of the
the substance and the office the shia- i better class-aud I soon fouind hini by bis

dlow, but sometimes the latter appears conversation te be a man of very good cdu.
to be the larger and more ob.jective of cation. Ho produced the ponderous certi-

ficate in use by the Grand Lodge of Eng.
the two. Whenever the office over- land, liaif Latin aîîd hiaif Englisli, by wbxclîl
shadows the mani, you may confident- I found tlîat lie biad been a MIason about
ly expect that the lodge 'will be thinly two years. I procoedcd Nvithi the ex\amnina-

attededand he iteret ofthetien uûîtil I found tlîat lio vas legally cuti-attededand he iteret ofthetled te visit my lodge, and brougbit lim in-
inembers continually on the wane. side. Whien hoe found that I ,vas thle hec-

It is not a mistake to think that ail rotary, lie camne up ucar my desk, and re-
werk should be die in a werkcinan- inamned uoa.r mue until the ]odge elosed.

like manrier. This includes a numrber There wvas somiething se Sad, se suppressed
of prtiulas. irst itmus bctheaxd subdued in the man's marnier aud
of artculrs.Firt, t mst e te peechi, tliat 1 could imot mnake it eut. He

truc work. Ncxt, it must lacki ne ne- i looked peer onough, yet the stamp of the
cessary idea or words. Lastly, ià gentleman wvas uuiniistah-a-bly upon liiin.
must be done in such a mariner as te l3efore closiug I inustered up courage to

ipesthe candidate. This is, per. ask Ihlm- if thie ledge could do anytbing for
impre1 liiîn. Hie looked startlod, bluslîed, tbanked

haps, the maost important of ail. For mue very kiiîdly, and said ne, net 110w; and
acandidate te go threugyh a fermi or whieî the Master, in the wvords of the beau-

ceremoriy that te hlim is meaningless tifuil eld ritual, asked is any brotlber of our
is worse than a farce, yet this is the Lodge, or a sejonrîiuig brother, iii neod of

Our aid or syînpathy, I looked slîarply at
case of every eue whio stands befoic a lîîîî,. AMain the b)100( mantled lus face-
W. M. who wields the impiements of lie bowedIbis lîead as if in meditation, but
Masonry and is clothed with its office, said notlhing. After lodge closed I gave

btlackis ail natural abiiity to rein- lîjîji eue ef Our visiting cards, and cordially
!u invited biin te cali again. This lie did

force the language lie uses with the iseveral tiînes, lookîng paler, sadde- and
spirit and power that are needed te peoerr eacbi tune.
give them either present or lasting Onie day a letter wvas broughit te my biouse

effect. requestingi me te, cail that day upon Bro.
Freeasoiryaffrds cep fo' te Brown:, my pale Englishi friend; but as I
Freeasony aford scoe fo the01ly get the letter late in the evening, aud

exercise of the highest talents Of. à lieîng ivdge rnght, I resolved te, eau before
speech. For a brother who bhas ne going te the lodge, even at the risk of let-
naturai gift of impressive utterance, tiug the brethron wait for mae -wlîiclî, by
and ne, acquired ability therein, te as- the way, they seldoîn had te do. I found

the address gîven me te bie in the mest
snme te fill the W. M.'s station, is te crowded oast sîde tenemont district, and as
insure a duil reign in the East-a I mounted stair after stair, I feit indeed
sort of reign of terror te the mem- ithat I was iri the home of that greatest
bers, the large majority of whom soo flouister of our present civilization-I'ever-
tire and come no more. I iIknocked at the door of reoin No. 46,
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REMINISCBNCES 0F A SECRETÂR Y. 6

and it was opened by o. beautiful young coula not stay, as there was no hope for
wolnan of sct'rce eighteen, years, whlo, mucli him.
confused, bade me enter. Upen a misera- IThiere was something very sad in bis
bly fitted up bed, or cot, lay, dressed, iny voice that struck me as particularly strange
friend the Englisli brother MNason. He jin one se, young, but I saw it was remorse
asked to be forgiven that lie liad troubled -deep, sincere remorse-for having indue..
me, but lie now wanted mny aid. lHe would ed lis wife to corne with him to Amnerica,
be dibipessessed on the morrow if lie did îîet to leave a home of plenty, and luxury, and
pay thc rent by 10 o'clockL in the morning. refinement, to share this abject poverty
It was the enormeus sum, the whole of six wvith him. He furtlier stated tlîat lie knew
dollars. I proinised to bring his case before lie wvas going to die, and asked me wvould
the lodge tlîat evening, aud aise tliat I -wo uld. wo give him decent Masonic burial, and
surcly call before 10 o'clock the next morn- made me promise as a brother Mason te
ing, aud tlîat lie miglit rest easy, lie being notify the British Consul, tell the true
able te kcep his rmoins. I liastened. te the naie of his wife, and, sce that she wvas sent
lodge, wvhei-o I rcported his case, aud was home te lier kinfolk in old England, there
appointed a committee of eue witli power. te forget the foolisli youtli who lîad cast s0
Early next mernii2g I again ivent te see moy deep, a sliadow across lier yeung life.
man, determined this tine te find eut more lie seemed exhlisted by lis long talking
about lii-as I l'ad now the f unds of the and I tried te encourage him-spoke of lis
ledge te dispose of I feit ini duty bouuda to vouth and of botter things yet in store for
sec thiat these funds were wvell and worthi- hirn-but lie faded fast away, and grasping
ly bestowed. my hand lie whispered. faintly:-

I first satisfied the clamnoring landiord, III will be dead within the heur. Keep
se as te iinako the young people easier in your promise; send Julia back te lier, fa-
mind; and wlien I entered1 tlieir rom witli ther. The Britisli Consul will pay you
a reccipt for tlieir rent, tlîeir tlianks were back the meney, and God will pay you in
profuise and liearty. I then broaclied the kind."
subjeet of lus history; told hinm it wvas net lie tlien began te whisper the Lord's
i'31e curiosity that prompted my inquiry; Prayer, faintly but distinctly, word by word,
but that I miglit intelligently aid hiim, I the young wife, stricken, dazed, apd mech-
wonld likie te know something of his former anically joining witl liim and myself, and
home and life. It was tlien that lie reveal- wlien the last, words were readlied, "for
cd te me, under Masonic seal, bis truc ever and ever," we listencd, witli Our lieads
naine. bowedl low, for the "Amen." It dxd net

Bro. B3rown had lcld an important posi- coine. The brother liad passed to, tlie
tien in a large commercial lieuse in Eng- realins beyond. May the Amen coine to
land, whiere lie had the eitree te lis enm- hlm from the tîrone of glory, "for ever and
ployer's bouse and home,-wliere lie met ever."
and loved the merchant's daugliter, which After tlie brother lad been buried by the
love was net only returned but fostered aud lodge, I fond that the widowed girl could
encouraged by tlîe young girl. It neyer en- net thon be sent home. Througli the good-
tered the minds of the young people that, ness of old Dr. Muhlenberg, late of St.
thcy could net obtain the sanction of the Luke's Hoespital, she wac; piaced in that
ridli and proud father te their union, but excellent institution, where shc gave birth
tbey kept riglit on, holding secret meetings te a little girl, a-na gave lier young hife with
and pledging eternal love and fidclity te, it. Again. the grave opencd, and the child-
ecli other, wlien their dreamn was sudden- ;vife, widow and mother was laid beside
ly ended by thc young man receiving lis lier lover liusband.
instant dismissal fronw the lieuse, and pre- I now lad te take care of the tiny littie
paratiens beingi macle te send Miss M - orphan, which a brother of a B]ster lodge,
te London. tDwlo knew somne of tlie circuinstances, con-

Thc ardent levers frustratcd this plan by sented. te, adopt; but deatil lad also put bis.
a hastv maarriage, and fliglit te America, relentless stamp upon the littie one. Thc
tliere te strike eut for thîemselvcs. lIn trials and vicissitudes througli which the
youthî everything looks rcsy, especially te mother lad. passed, and the inadequate
those who have nover been brouglit face te food before boing admitted. te the liospits.1,
face with that poeof ul fiend, peverty; and along with lier suffcring, could net fail te
80 with these people. The funde lias-. have its offet upon her offspring. The
tily gatlîe before leav-ng home sean child. was born suffcring with marasmus,
xnelted, ana lie found every avenue of life and could net be cured. lIt liagered, how-
evercrowded, ana lie lad. te acknowledge toeovor, througli gpodl and careful nursina, for
lilmself that he had not the "push" and tIree months, when it aIse diad, aný for
"vim" te crowd in and crowd on and on- thc third time the yawning grave openedl
ward. They soon bcame pooror and ana received tIc last of this unfertunate
poorer, until they bretrght ul in this miser- family, unitcd in death as they had.been on
able abode, a roem. 7x9, and even bers lie carth.
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1 nover notified the British consul, nover duty te ask you to drink the healthi of the
'wrote te the hareli old fatiier, and the se- Most Worshipful Grand Master, H. R~. H.

reoftose lives, and the secret of their the Prince of Wales, who has kiudly hu

riames, lies buried iu the triple grave at ored us withi his presence here to-day. It
Greeuwood Cemetery, there to romnain until will need but fev words from rue to ensure
ail secrets are revealed, ail hearte laid bare, for this toast a hearty rece.Ptionl. Scarcely
and the final judgments will be passed on twelve meonths have passe since the idea
ail-rich and poor, weak aud strong, ahiko was first eutertained Of formrng thîs Lodge,
-ail measured by the standard of the aud I think the promotere of it could
great Jehovah, by the scale of the ever- scarcely have antioipated thet in So short
righteons Judge.-N. Y. Despalchi. a timo it would become, as it uovi is, oe

of the strongest Lodges in the Province of
WA~.Hampshire. This, I arn sure, is mainly

H. R. H. THE PRINCE OFWAES due te the fact that H. R. H. the Prince of
-- 'Wales and his two illustrious brothers

Th-- Grand Mlaster at 1'ortsmolnth. have graciously honored us by becouiing
honorary members of the Lodge. I ask

On Snnday evening H. R. Hl. the Prince ¶yen, brethren, Nvithout any lurthor coin.
of Wales, M. W. G. M., paid a visit te the ment, to drink rnost heartily the lîealth of
Masonie Club, Commercial.road, Ports- the Most Worshipfni Grand Master, the
mouth, and was received by the Chairman Prince of Wales. H. B. H. the Prince of
of Directors (Alderman W. D. King), aud Wales, iu reply, said:-I thank you very
the Secretary (Mr. E. S. Main), by whom jmnch, for t ho compliment you have paid
His Royal Higîness wvas escerteci through me to-day, and I assure yen it lias given
the handsome Lodgo and the capacions me gî-oat pleasure to come te this new
bauqueting, roore. Befere leaving, the Lodge, ef which I have heard se mnch
Prince expressed his best wishes for the throngh yeur Worshipful Master, Bro. Lord
succese of the institution. Ou Tnesday at Charles Beresford. It is with great piea.
12.30 the members of the Prince Edward sure I have heard and seen what I have
of Saxe-Weimar Lodge, Ne. 1,903, of which and experieuced your kind reception. All
Commander Lord Charles Beresford, who I have uow to de is te ask yen to drink, as
is now eu duty in the Mediterranean, is I do meet cordially, the health of tho
the first W. M., assembied in their Lodge- Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar LodIgo,
roem, the Masoule Hall, Portsmouth, te coupied with the name of your Worshipfnl
receive the Prince of Wales, who lad on Master, Lord Charles Beresferd, whose ab.
the proviens day intimated te Brother A. sence wve ail, I amn sure, deepiy regret te.
L. Emanuel, the Hou. Secretary, his dosire day. Captain Haidau:-Ou the psrt of
te visit the Lodge. The staircase leading the members of the Prince Edward of Saxo.
te the Lodge was dressed with red cloth, Weimar Lodge, I beg te returu our most
and the brethren ranged on either side of hoarty thanks te His Royal Highness for
the outrance. The Prince was accom- the houer hoe las doue us lu coming te this
paniod by -Prince Edward ef Saxe.Weimar Lodge, and prepesiug the toast hoe has
(whe, aithongli net a moniber ef the Craft, doue. Brother Towuseud next asked those
was iuvitod te bo preseut, as it was net present te drink the health ef His Serene
prcposed te tyle the Lodge, the compliment Highuess Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar.
being paid te His Serene Highness in re- Prince Edward said hoe was very obliged te
cognition of the honer hoe hiait doue the them for driuking lus health iu that Ma-
Lodge by allewiug it te be named after seule Lodge, which they hadl doue lire the
luir), Lord Carringtou, aud several officers. houer te caîl after hlmn. Ho feit very
Hlis Royal Highness, ou euteriug, was in- mucl fiattered at it, aud very mach pleas.
troduced te Brother H. W. Townsend, I. P. ed indeed te have atteuded witli His Royal
M., who le acting W. M., and condncted Highnose. The Prince thon retired, aud
through the line of brethreu te the Lodge, as hoe loft the building wvas roceived with
whore the officers were severally intre- cheers by the people Who had collected
duced. The baud of the 2ud Battalien outside. IlAlbert Edward, G. M.," heads
Royal Highlanders, (Black Watch) were thc) list in the Lodge book, lu whicli the
atatiouodl bLelow, aud, under the direction other entries wvere:-Members of the Lodge
of Brother Buck, played "lGod save the -Bros. H. W. Townsond, I.P.M.; T. Page,
Queen," as the Lodge was eutered. Bro. S. W.; Lieutenant Sackville H. Cardon, R.
Silvester sang " God Bless the Prince of N., J. W.; Rev. P. H. Good, Chaplain: H.
'Wales," the chorus being takeon by the Threadingham, Treasurer; A. L. Ernannel,
bretîren, aud Brother J. Wiuterbottom, Socretary; R. Martyn, S. D.; Lieutenant
the Organist, accompanying ou the har- Sonthwell T. Bourke, R. N., J. D.; John
monuur. Brother Townseed said:-"- My Lind, P. M., M. C.; J. McLeod (Sergeant-
Liord, Gentlemen, and Brethreu,-In the Major Royat Engineere), I. G.; John Win-
absence of Brother- the Worshipful Ataster, terbottore, Orgauist; Samn. P. Kuight, T.;
lord Charles J3eresford, it le my pleasiug P. iVt.' James Knight, G. Haldane, Eian-
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,le, }lyams; William C. Primmoer, Simon
Hyne, George Backler, William Roystoîî
Pike, T. Tufnell, A. E. Elmes, Hl. Lane, J.

". Ha Ian Fraser, W. A. Marsliallsay, W.
Maybour. John G. Livesay, C. J. D. Muniby,
G;. L. Green, Major I. M. E. Bruckner,
Colonel George R. Bray, Geîieral A. Lacy,
Sir il. Drummnfl Wolff, G. M. Nelder, J.
Gieve, J. W. D. Pillow, Edward Davis.
ViBitor:_Priflce Edward of Saxe-Weimar,
Bros. W. B3. Goldsmithî, E. M. Wells, R. A.
llancock, W, Gr. Buck, G. Reading, M.
Emlanuel, I. Simp4on, P. H. Emanuel,
Henry P. Foster, Thomas O. Harding, J.
W. Gieve, W. D. Parklîouse, Lieut.-Colonel
Deschatfe8, George JoliriIoue, Colonel
,Stanley Clarke, Lord Carringtou, and R.
King.-Portsm~o uth Tirnes.

TEMPERANOE.

Every Mason is instructed uipon the
iiecessity of being temperate iii al
thnîigs-ifl lus thougblts, in bis words,
ili bis actionis. We are niot to be pre-
judiced in Our views wvith regyard to
the sayings and dccds of otbers, nel-
ther sliould we be biasty in judgment.
The harrn done by a brother Nv«ho con-
tracts the habit of usina exaggerative
langtiage aîîd indulging i vituperation
is inicalculable, and wlhen a MNasoîu is
hasty ini judging the fanits of otbers,
it too clearly proves hit- lias forgotten
the divine precept of bbec gentle Naza-
meie. "Judge niot thiat ýe be not

jiudged." is ain order sanctified by
God's corninand, and one of the land-
markis of the Order. The hiasty and
passionate mnan, '«ho is ever ready to
conidern, is not a fit person to bu iii-
tiated inito Our mysteries. We sbould,
inivariably, askc bbe friends of sucbi nen
iiot to present tlieir petitiofê li venever
they desire to join us, for, if adm-itted,
they invariably do more hai-m than good;
they actually stab thieir brethiren too
ofteil without meanimg it. A 1\ason,
truc to the principles of the fraternlity,
slild ever exercise the God-given
gift of charity when alluding to the
foibles and errors of others, and speak
wvith discrimination and temiperately
of the saine. XVho can tell, but the
Divinity alone, whiat teunptations have
assailed an erringy brother ? Ilbo
dare say, but lie whao alonle kuiows the

fsecrets of ail, the devilish machina-
tiolis by whlîi the fallen sister first
became the victimn of man's treachery,
of man's villainy?

The iliramnite must remnember these
tlîings. Dare lie say, relyiiug up-
on lus ownv streligth, I would not
have fallen, if so ternpted?" Dare
aily one vouch that cold and huinger
aîîd miisery and neglect and briitality
mliglit not dethrone the better judg-
ment of sonie one nlear and dear to us
for the tine, and, once the fatal step
beincg takien, ail is over-the die is
cast, and womian, deba.sing woman,
migbit have driven lber, too, to the
bad ? The thougbit is awful, but facts
are stubborn things; and bretlbren,
wbio have nieyer been really tempted,
or tried wvitlb the fire of affliction,
should be very careful andi speak
kindly of tiiose who are now down in
the world, or wvho may have coîmmit-
ted ail offence, or eveni made themn-
selves liable to punisinent at the
hiands of the iaw of the land.

Let Masons be very, very careful.
It is ail important. Mucbi more ia
exl)ected fr'om themi than from those
of the outside world. They have as-
sumed very sacred obligations, and
tbey are bound by them to be very
guarded iii their expressions, to be
very particular withi whvom they asso-
ciate, to be just in ail thieir actions, to
be kilid to those iii sorrow and des-
pair, to judge witli inipartislity, and
îîever coil(emii witbout the most con-
vincing evidence of guilt. A Mason
bias no rigbit to associate with aliy who,
are niot honorable and uprigbit men;
Ile cannlot play wvitlî pitcbl and not be
defiled. A Hirarnite's hands must be
dlean and bis soul pm-ç.

0f course, we ail admit that mail
is likely to act hiastily and judge
barsbly. On the other hiand, we also
know that we so educate ourselves
that we can master oui- passions, cure
oiur faults and correct our failings. It
is a Mason's sworni duty so to do.
Whien we enter the rankzs of Freema-
sonry we assume certain obligations,
and are expected to perform themn. It
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is difficuit, deuibtiess, te e0 ',0, but 1
tiiere is ai-se a pleasure te thas lii-
prove eurse1eve';, for, iii -0 deoin, 'VP
are acceiilkl.Iiiigý imucli, we are hcuip
xoiu- f owcetr~,xe ai-e wur-i
ing for the glor-y auJ im1oner c f (iod.
No Maqemi is ti-ne to liiwel -lie dloeq

neot Cidcaver te mwimi the limaits of, 1i
iellowI -lli, bN îmbu -uds ami ea
eus actionis, or. ny provîng(' te the euit-
sie world tltat lie is i-eally tempe)CfltC

inail tlnngs.
It is a grlorion.s thimug foi- a imail te

fuel timat every dlay lie is ae-eînîisli-
iiig semuletluîî foi- tue benlefit ef those
ai-oumid 1dmii; tuat lie is brilngin lieei
alid liglht aud Cemnifeit te the abode of
iaggaî-d uîliseî-y; tliat lie 1 is miig,11

the (lermn1alit eni-gies of seie( bi-okieui-
Ilearted Nvretel, loef-aculties liad
becone iinunibed(, auff vei-y litèe eiiel--
vated by the paîalyziugi2 fflet of e.itliei-j
drinik, tumglîetltlm, or î-ined Iope.
It is lIîappiîîes.s, a1lnîost divinle te do0
geed 01i Vaî-tlm; to mumikie this eartit,
ivitlm ail its w idrius buautiest its'
glorieus amiOliils t i ltsmid
sliades, itS green field-, iLs siîewtopped
iniountajus, its xast seaq and 1i01)IC
river,". (it)d gTax tliis earth foi- lia-
Piess, fi- plteasl*. CoeifiLt. îleu-
pets uls to mnake iL a home. As we
live lîie, se shai ive live hiemmfter.
*We iCC(l say ieiioi oe We dîotp Lime-
clurti ats Mc e pîetll*ie te uo, e~e the
i-cal of'piles ut tise M'lo, laboriig11
assidliouslv te accomplishi thi iji uis-
sieni lieîe oni eaî-tl, ai-c iayioil J' oi-
thieiniscîlvîs a glolious irewarnL iii the
werld te Coie-G. F., Jr., in Ma1(solmic
Advocate.

TIMELY.

Uifder this titie the Ncw Yoirk Dis-
Patch savs, iii its issue of Api-il 9)t:-

lu his report on crrre-spendence nmade
recently te the Grand Lodge of Penusyl-
vania, by M. WV. Richard Vaux, P. G. M.,
heelhas tUe followiDg:--

" The acceptauce by the Grand Lodges
o! Ithe Ulnited States, cf the principie cf
Grand Ledge Severeignty, ie new alniest
xitheut an exception. *

"Enropean Grand Bodies, calle 1 fh-lents,
or Leugues, or whiatever else, have cou-

tonded or claimned thiat tlîey possass the
riglit to censtitute their initiates itb sub.
ordinate bodies xitlîin the Suprenie and
Soereign authority of Grand Iadges of
Fi-eu and Accupt±d Musons ini any State of
the United States of Arnerica A late at.
ternpt by soiue sucli Orient, located, as it
is said, xithili the juriudiction of Our: sister
Grand Lo.lgo of Leuisiana, would show the
prautical etTect of the toleration by our
Grand Lodgus of any sucli pretension. It
is only nccssary te state this exatuple to
prove its peril to our Grand Lodges.

-"Our safezy and sccurity rcsts in the
denial of this dlaim. As a lo.gica"l couse.
quence, every Grand Lodge must retect,
prornptly and positively, any atternpt to
enforce it. Aud so, toe, it must be pro.
clairncd that cvery Grand Lodgc of the
Craft is Sovereigu aud Supreme within its
junribdiction; unexceptional allegi alce mnust
be establislied between ail subordinate3
Lodgcs of Frec and Accepted Masoiis, to
the Grand Lodge whicli cxercises supreule
j urisdiction over the territory which dleflues
its limite."

Touicliug whicli we desire te reinark
thiat it is Luot only truc that the principle
of sovcreignity alludcd te lias been gencral.
ly adopted, but, further, that 'vo doe net
know of any Grand Lodge iii tho United
States thiat is net unequivocally plcdged te
itsnmitenance. Nay, more, we note viith
g'(reat satisfaction that xvhilc thc Europeau
authorities, by whiatcvcr nainc callcd, are
oppoed te the principle in tbeory, they
resipect it ini practice. Eveu the Graud
Orient uf Franceu, notwitlistarnding itb oen
threat, lias net, zip te this tiuic, veulturcd
te cenîplicate its troubles by invading any
lawfully eccupioui tcrritery, and thc spuri-
eus ceuiceru iu Ontario, Canada, whlichL as-
suines tu uperatu iii the territury rugularly
occnpicd by thc Grand Ledgce o! Canada,
lias mnet with sucli o)vorwliclmingi and
-n!tnimons condemnation as Io leave ne
duubt in the id cf an ouserver that the
Americani Grand Ledges neyer iutend te
violate eccupied tcrritery uer ceuntunce
sucli acte in ethers.

What thon? It still remains a fact that
in Newv York and Ncw Jersey timere are
subordinate Lodges holding Warrants frein
a foeigu Grand Ledgre, ceustitutcd and
eperated iii defiance of the local authorities
as xvell as e! that of ail the Grand Ledges
of the country, and that the prayers, argu-
mentb autl ruemnunstrances of twcnbty years,
have liad ne effeet whatever, exccpt au
offer te allow us te establish Ledges in
their country, wviile tho civil governinent
ferbidti aucli Uctkon, ex en wetr we iiclineul
te adopt the buggetjtien. Tve things are,
therefore, patent. Firist, that we haire ne
poer o euiferce our ediots, se far as for-
uign pewers are concerned; and, secendly,
that ab a goneral thinig, Grand Lodgemi
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having asserted their right te absolute con.
trol of the affairs of Ancient Craft Mason.
ry, imagine that tho matter is settled and
that the world stands aghast at their an-
neunosment. Nevertheless, we have known
one of themn to s0 far forge£ its own~ de-
claratiols as to enter into correrpondence
aud exchiaige representatives with the very
Grand Lodge which stili offends Arnerican
lJasonrlly by the piasence of its warrants
and thu authority they assume to confer on
our soil.

While, thorefore. entirely agreeing with
our distingluislied friend andi brother, thiat
"our safo-ty and security rest in the derlial
of the claim" of amy body of men to violato
our respective 31asonie jurisdictions, wve
qee nothîng that can lie added to our previ-
ous efforts in this direction, ercept, per-
baps, a more vigorous assetion of our
r iglits by our peers througshout the coun
try.

AUSTRALIAN GENLUS CHAINED
AND FETTERED (MIA-

SONIOALLY.)

Gem ius may be fostered and encouraged,
but it cannot be fettered. This is one of
the peculiar hactrsi of genilis. A
few days ago a brother of the E. C.. rif 20
years' standing, in alluding to the spirited
paperofteNS.W osiuire

mreasfollows:-"I arn not a P'. M., yet
1 fancy I can express my sentiments as
Masonically, logc-ally and intefligibly as
mai.y of my superior Grand Lodge Officors
cf the E. C., from whom they seern to
thinik cvt.:ything« slîould emanate, and any
atteînpt to write or elucidate any IMasonie
point ls frowvned down, or worse stili, ex-
pulsionî is threatened, should the naine cf
the C and Lodge N. S. W. be rnent;oned.
Now, sir, I say we have plenty cf good Ma-
sonic talent among our brethren, which
could bu used te great benefit to the Craft
in the Colonies, were an outiet found. Very
L w are acquainted with the Niasc jiie press,
and hience are doubtful as te forwarding
communications, and when we see the
banner cf the Grand Lodge, N. S.W., fioat-
ing buccessfully over our colony, and if our
superiors thxnk lit to fetter us and prevent
discussions on such questions as are occu-
pying the attention of the Masonie world
at the present tirne in England, Canada,Australba, you may expeot a change, if mot
a gale. We have young and conliig ulon
aniongbt us whio require te know the why
ana wherefore that matters cf such vital
inportance te the Craft cannot lie diseuse-
ed; well, there is ne denying, the faot, per-
haps, that the threat cf 'expulsion te every
brother who ventured te visit the Grand

LogN. S. W., has neyer been put into
execution, or owing to a greater interchange

of views amomgst the brethren, the time is
close at hand, and you need not be sur-
prised te see a very censiderable addition
te your number if not entire, Lodges. This
littie spark is rapidly growing inte a flame,
and the wirost and best will claim their
just dues amid rise te the occasion, paying
littie hced te those who, proessing te have
and to know the spirit cf Masonry, wvere
nursing these pet larnbs as temderly te f ur.
mish their own loaves and fislhes."- '/lte
Fr-eemason, Syidney, Y.S. WV.

The b±2etlireîî of the Eniglislî andJScotch Constitutions- that desire to
Ially themselves with the Grand Lodge
cf Nýw 'South Wales, shoukdi Pet hiesi-
tate te. do se. The suspensions and
expulsions of thiese Provincial auto-
crats are niot wortli the paper iupon
w'hich thecy are written. Englanci
and Scotlaind suspended almiost every
leaffin g Nasoni ni Canada twenty-four,
five, and six years ago, andi wc paid
ine attention te thein, and after a tirne
the suspensions wcre remnoved, and
recogniitioni accordled. Whien the
Grand Ledgc cf Quebec wats organized
the officers' of thie Grand Lodge cf
Canada -got their hicads turneéd in
soilne extraordiniary mnanuier," and sus-
pended by ediet the Grand Master cf
Qucbec and some twelve hlili'red Que-
bec 'Masons. The Quebec brethireil
ced-nlaturedly laughled at these paper

pellets, and now ail the ledges in
that Province, with flhe exception ef
the tlircc Eiiugilih cnes, arc cnirolleà
1 under the baiînier cf the Grand Lodge
of Quebec. Let the Masons cf New
South Wales act independently, and
unite w ith the only hegal Suprenie
1Masonic Body i that Previnice-the

prserous yoiuig Grand Lodge cfJNew SeuthiWls

WHITE GLOVES.

A Freemason ouglit always ta appear
properly clothed, both in the lodge and on
ail public occasionsi, wearimg, besides his
apron, the jewel proper te his Masonic rank
and white gloves. In some badges the
wearing of white gloves is met always in-
sistedl upon, although on public eccasions
they are neyer dispensed with. The au-
cient rule, however, eught always te be ou-
forced, net only because this peculiarity cf
eothing vibibly connects the Freemasonry
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of the present day with that of former
centuries, and thftt of our country with
that of other countries, but because the
white gloves, like the white apron, must be
regardod as symbolio. As the white apron
suggests the purity of lîeart,' so the white
gloves symbolize the cleanlineoqs of biauds;
and thus by bis clothing the Freemason is
ever remlinded of that important lesson se
oftcn repeated, with wonderful variety of
expression, iii the floly Seriptures. He
înay litly cail to roniembrauce, for exam-
pie. the words of the 24th Psalmn: IlWho
shall asceud iuto the bill of the Lord? aud
who shail sand in His holy place ? He
that bath clean bauds and a pure beart;
who biath not lifted up bis soul unto vauity
nor sworn deceitfully."

The couection between cleanliness of
hands and puri y of heart is most intricate,
for eut of the beart, are the issues of life.
The tree niust be good, that its fruit may
be good. The sanie fountain cannot send
forth sweet waters and bitter. Ail that is
praiseworthy in moral conduot is required
of the Freomason: "lW atsoever things
are true, wbiatsoever things are houest,
whats3ever things are just, wvbatsoever

.hns are pure, %,ç atsoevertinareo
good report." 'le is bolind by t.he Most
solernn u blhgatîo.* btriutly tu observe the
moral law.

But it is impossible for aîîy man really
to do this-or, in figurative language, to

kep is biauds always cleaîi-wbo neglects
the keepiug of bis litjart, the cultivation uf
Faith, Hope and Charity, wvbo does not
cberish within lî',i own breast the virtues
of Teinperance, Fortitude, Prudence and
Justice. It is nothing botter than vile
mockery for a -Mason te "vear wvhite gloves
whule conscious of any iniqu-ty in bis life
-of anv disbionesty in bis wvoildly affaira-

of any deceit or cruelty in bis conduct to-
,vards the wives or daugbhters of bis neigli-
bors-of aiy unkindness towards, the %vife
of his own besoin, '%vhorn he lias bouiîd
himself te love aiid te cherlish, or anv ne-
«1ect Of dlutY tnwards his children. Hi4
white glo0ves, iii such a case, virtually te'l
a lie. Hie %vear. thenii as a goud and truc
Mason ouglit. but lie kîiows tliat bis pre-
tension is false, and thiat thîey are oiily the
disgiuise of bis wickedness. Let it be
hoped that bucli Caîbeu axe fev.-Loiuluit
Freeniason.

A MASONJO MEETING AT SEA.

A meetingy cf KasQuE was held on)
board the Trojan, on the lst nilt, on
lier outward 'voyagre fromi Soiuthamp.
ton te the cape. Tfhe following breth-
ren were present, and teck part in
the interesting proceedings cf the

somewhat novel gathering, viz., Bros,
W. C. Thompson, 82,8, in tha chair;
J. C. Lory Mar.4h, M.D., P.MI., 576;.
H. Eatstwood, 859; H. W. Stockham,
834; James Chilcot, 299; Geo. Flet~,
=37 (S.C.); Henry Hastings, 631; G.
Goldsmith, 802; D. Harris, 1831; H.
J. Price, 84, James D. Ellis, 853; C.
D. Coxwell, 130; J. A. Holland, 963.
C. Alexander, 1780; John Bradley,
103; H1. W. Il. Diinsmure, 1574; L.
M. A. Ettling, Lodgre, Rising, Sun,
Burghersdorp; Owven Hall, Secretary
1574.

The sum cf £2 19,s. 6d. having been
collected, it was decided that it should
be devoted te the fuds cf the Royal
Masonic Institution fer P,..ys, and it
was directed te be Pf'ý warded te the
secretary cf that institution in bon-
don.

The follcwing resolution was unau.
imously adopted:

"That Bro. J. C. Lory Mlarsh,P.M..
576, should on his return te England
apply te Grand Lodgre, te ascertain
under what regulations travelling
Masens may be permitted te hold
lodgjes cf instruction on board vessels
at sea."

MASONLO GEMS.

Masonie faith is one cf the golden
links in the Mýiasonie chain thiat bas
bound us together in cuir vast Bro-
therhood. Our fraternity could net
exist a day without it, icr faitli in a
Great Deity is the chief cerner-
stone cf the Temple. The Freema-
son, above ail otlier, has reason te
be prend cf lis peculiar faith. It
matters net in whuat dîme or what
lainguage thAy speak, lie would find a
ready welcome and ample aid, sliould
lie ever require them. The home cf
the Freemason is everywhere. Such is
ene cf the poculiar eharacteristics cf
the Order, that this vast army cf'
men, pnkncwn te eadli other eicept
by certain m'vstie signs ana tokens,
eau and do place iniplicit faith in
ench otlier's houer and uprightness
cf character. But the Mason's faith,
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8hc 0 astoniehes the outside up of its officer8 and the principal
,world, le bis grat faith in bis God; officere of subordinate lodges. It is
not the miserable god of a seot or for us to lead the way, to avoid evil
olas, but a Godl full of meroy and and teacli the riglit. One may easily
love, who heari the prayers of all and correctly judge the cliaracter and
good men alike, watchiig over them condition of a lodge by a knowvledge
with a father's care. A Mason lias of the oharacter, ability, zeal and de-
faith also in his brother's trutli and votion to, the intereats of the Order
honor. lie his joined the fraternity, ehown by its Master and \Vardens.
believing that its membere are men If the officers of a lodge are not quali-
,whose word lie can rely upon; a.nd lie fied to, instruet, the lodge becomes
places his faitli in tbem, aud how duil, and soon ]oses its interest, in the
rarely ie lie deceived. Hie leaves work. If they are wanting in energy
those near and dear to, hlm. in the and zeal, the lodge becoines like
care of a strange brother, lie knows them. In short, the officers in a
they will ho safely protected, wliat great measure, make the lodge and
necd he fear? Hie bias faitl in luis form, its cliaracter. Tt is, then, of
brother. Have they flot both knelt the utmnost importance that the offi-
before the saine altar, and symbolli- cere of lodges ehould etudy Miasonry
cilny passed through the Valley of well; not only the ritual of the Orjer,
the Shadow of Death? They are but also, the teachings of that ritual,
brothers, and each lias faith in the as wetl as the grand records thiat Ma-
other. In times of danger what faith sonry has made for iteelf ini the past,
the Freemason lias in certain littie as written upon the pages of history.
signs and words! They appear as Masonry je fuit of good, teachings; its
niothing to the outsider; but they are objeet is to make men better." The
symbole of a faith that proves the Masonlo stuldent cannot failtgb ho im.-
wondrous power of our Institution. pressed with the nobility and grandeur
Even the namne of Christ on the lips' of its prinoiples. To you, thon, who
of a fallen foe would not save hlm i are the Masonic teachers of Vermont,.
fromn the bayonot of hie fellow-Chris- I would say, study Mwasonry wvell that
tian, but the son of Hiram noed but you may know wliat yon are endenvor-
mutter the words or give the sign, inig to toacli, and how to give the
ana the liand of hie foe would drop. needed instruction. Above al, re-
The man who lias no faith in any- member that you are taught to prac-
tbing, wlio looks upon ail mon'as t ice Masonry out of the lodge as wefl
scoundrels, can nover roally become a as in iL. To give a brother kindly
Freemason. Hie may have the de-, admonition when needed to support
grees, but lie knows nothing of thein, his faltering foo4usteps, to, corittibute
because lie lias lost one of the key obsnesieadt gdehm

thau oenthevalt (nwhih ie uraway from, temptation and into the.
hiadon trasures. Fitith is thé- God- safe barbor of trutli and riglit. Ma-
given principle upon wbich our Insti- jsonry is not a mere tlieory-it means
tntion je foundod; that bas muade men something; it ie eminently practical-
honorable, that lias given the pure it teaclies its votaries liow to act.
bloomu to trutli, and of goodness and And as ne practice its teachings, 50,
vlrLue to woman, that lias built up may we ho judged in our charactor as
within us that holy belief which is Masons."
the joy and lifo-sgpring of the living,
ana the happiness, trust and hope of The Lectures of Froemasonry form
the dying.-Anzericaji 1rotestaut. a most important feature in ceremo-

niai instruction, ami are very inter-
Gi. M. Z. M. Reed. of Vermont, estingr to ail Freemasons who wisli to>

8ays: -Tiliï *Grand Lodge je muade, be sbriglit," or seek to, rise in te-
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lodge. There are lectures peculiar to
eacli degree, and th-ey are orally deli-
vere il. Their history is peculiar and
curious, both to the Masonic student
and the Masonic archoeologist. It is
very difficuit to say what was the ex-
act form of the lecture in use. Desa-
guliers and Anderson are stated by
Oliver to have received theni. The
so-called lectures of Henry VI. and of
Sir Christopber Xren's time, which

crowned with su(, iss. Let us resist
innovations; let us adhere in the jet-
ter and the spirit to our ancient tradi-
tions, and let our membership in this
Grand Fraternity be attested, not by
the wearing of Masonie emblems, but
by the practice of thO8e cardinal vir-
tues and the Mainten24Zt;e Of those
principles that mark us as a separate
and peculiar people."

Oliver fancied lie had verified, turn In i~770, or thereabouts, Duncker-
out to l'e only portions of the Sicane ley agair. remodelled Clare's systeni,
MS. 3.22.9, of the Grand Mystery, or and about 177û, Preston improved on
of Essex's MS. If, indeed, the ac- bis predlecessors, and some say in-
tuai antiquity of the Sloane MS. be corporatedl in his Prestonian Lectures
ascArtained, -which Mr. Walbrun lixed ithe views and even the verbiage of
from internai verbi-ae at about 1610, 1Dr. William, Hulchinson. in 1813,
thongli its date of traw3cription is at the Union, Dr. Hemming was en-
early eighteenth, we still have in the trusted wîth the duty of revising the
Sloane MS. probabily the earliest lectures once more, for the purpose
fcrm of Masonic catechetici-l instruc- of uniting the ancient and modern
tion. 0f the fifteenth or sixteeuth teaching-though the essential differ-
centUry we nekedC hardly ad.that SO enceS do not appear to, have been
far thero is no question, as no sucli great-which was subsequently per-
theory can be maintained. (See fected by Bro. 'Williams, and is the
Sloane MS.) Martin Clare is said to recognized working, of the "Emula-
have revised the lecture-s again in the ition Lodgc of Improvement." There
year 1782. are somne Miasons who have always

preferred the older workzing, and the
G. M1N. Coles, of Virginia, in closing, Preston ian systemn bas always had a

bis address, thas appeals to the breth- largo number of advocates. The
ren;--"'And now, my brethren, be- American system, which is fonuded
fore closing niy address, wherein I miainly on Webb's, is no doubt to a
have indicated but faintly ail the greikt extent Prestoniau. It has been
deep interest and boundiess yearning said that Dermott established a sys-
that fill my heart when I corne to tem of lectures of bis own, but we are
speak of this grand institution of flot aware of any actual authority for
Freemasonry, I -wish Vo say a few the statement.-Knning's Cyclopaedia
words to you in regard to what I con- of -Freemanry
aider one of Vhe safe-guards, nay, the
very corner-Stone of this mig7hty EASTERN STA. -A M.%asoni's wife
maoral fabric; i alinde to the imp-era- writes to the M1asonie Advocate stating
tive necessity of attaining and main that she wished Vo join the Order ofi
taining uniforniity and perfection in the Eastern Star, to which lier liege
our rituai. In ail my officiai visits I lord did objeet. iler ladyship asks
have had this objecz steadiiy in view, the editor bis views, and as there is
and have endeavored by exampie and1 a good deal of sound sense in the re-
precept to give my bretîren clear jply, we give it ini ful:-
ideac of what I think that uniformity 1The questions asked by our correspon-
mad perfection ought to be, aud I arn dent are worthy of serions consideration by
gl&d to be able Vo say I find. ail over the Masonie fraternity. What our answers

the tat m~st ncouagig eideceswill be may be readily imagined by those
.theat m -s zealaueffort have ben who k-now the stand taken by the .4drocate.tha myzea an effrtshav ben 1in relation Vo the Order of the Eastern Star
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sinCe it became a regularly organized so-
cîety. its designs and purposes, when cor-
rectly uulderstoodl, are BucIi as to commend
it to everv blason. There is nothing in
MLasonry, as wo bave learned jit, that cau

posbly justify any opposition to this Or-
der. Any Mlason is at liberty to apply for
admission, if lie desires to do so. There is
110coînpulsiofl in the matter. He ouglit to
bo williiig to accord the saine privilege to
bis wife, mother, sipter or dauglitor, and
thus give tlîem a chance to enjoy pleasant
social iutercourse similar to that lie finids
in a NMasonic, Lodge.

The Order of the Eastern Star does flot!
dlaimi to, be auy part of MNasoury proper,~
but simPlY an organîization of Masons an d
thoso wliu, by virtue of their relationship
toward tlîem, have dlaims upon them and
the MUasouic fraternity generally, for aid
anid protection in the bour of iteed. Who
wili say that sucb an orgaieization is not
righit and proper, and especially so wbien
its design is knowvn to be to more fully
carry into effect somne of the benefits to
-whicli thu female relatives of Masons are
so justly entitled. The ability of tijis Or-
der to perforin all that lias bcen claitned
for it bas been fully demonstritted. It lias
grovn ir strengith and efficiency, and given
such evidonce of the good that cau be ac-
conaplishcd by it, that to oppose its Pro-
grees at this time would be contrai-y to tlie
spirit and principles of Freenîiasoniry. The
Mlason wvho prevents bis wife from becom-
iDg a ineiuber of this Orde-x, not ouly de-
pinves lher of mucli social enjoymnent, but
in case off bis death deprivt-s lier- cf tlîe
best ineaius of establisbing lier dlaimns upon
the gi-cnt brotherhood for t hat pr-otection,
assistance and sylnpatlîy whiich lie bopes
sbc may reccive in the biour of bier afflic-
tion.

EDITOIAL ITEMS.

IL is rumored thiat Kerr Lodge, of i
Belle Ewart, is to, be removed to Bar-
nie.

Why was the first day of Adami's life
the longest ever known? Because At
hiad no Ève.

Pak-stiiie Coiiiiînderv of New Yoi,
netted mser $1,000 to its fiînîds hy its
reception -

Maqoiry is flouirishmgii ini Turkey.
aild the bretiri- ai-c very strict i-
griing the î-ituna]

The reason why an old toper's;
inoutli would, make good sole leather,
is because it would ne-Ver admit any

Prince Charles Henry Stuart char-
tel-cd, ini 1747; a Rose Croix Chiapter
at Ai-ras, as Hcreditary Gr-and Master
of the Order.

Jerusalein Royal Ai-cii Cliapte-, of
Pliiladelplîia, te oldest on the coniti-
nent, is prcparing to celebrate iLs 1'25t1î
anniivcrsa-y.

There are two lodges working un-
der dispensations iii Indiara. The-i
expeet to get their warrants at the
coming meeting of Grand Lodge -

Tlue Rosicician Society, apparent-
ly-, is rors ilgii Eliglaild, as we
conistaiitly notice Ili our eeaîe
aecounits of metnsof' its diffeé-ent
colleges.

The "leso& declai-es Pennsyl-
vaitia calls bier Grand Master "R.Eiglit"

Wo-sipulbe-causc. the Ma\«tsonry of
te Keystoîie Statge is always Biglit.

.So inoie it be!
The (j-anid Mastcr of Mississippi

lias tappealed to, the Cî-aft in1iiqbis iriis-
diction for- friiiIi behialf of the Rus-
siain .Jels. SasitoscM11 bO senlt
to Griand S<'cietar-' .1.- L. Power-, -Jacki-
soli, Miss.

.lu1 the vahvof the Shanînon, Ire-
land, tli,ý Mc-eiimi-; Ilite lias est.Jblisli-
cd a R )se Croix clîapteî-, a seitate and
al Council. Ee-v-Nwliîeie the Supri-ee
Bite of Mensipitis anîd its sister Rites
ai-e spî-cadiiîîg, tlîeiî- banclies.

Wlieî-e is tuie 31mstic Tie.? We Ihav-c
not SeQen it foi ;oiie tiîxme. It w-as al-
wN av-, a fàî orite of oui s. iid wN e t-ust
it lias îlot sliiwei-eed on1 the siloals
on wlîicb sýo înanIy ýýLaso1nie journials

Sisteeli charters have been talien
uip by thme (Urand Master of Indiana
during the past twc' years. Some of
these have been voluntarily surren-
dered, and others arrested for failure
to report, and for nou-payment of
dues.

On Juiy 30, 1733, Lime first Masoiiic
oî-graînzatiomî ini Massachusetts %vas
nained "1Tle Fil-st Lodlge in B'ostoni.»
IL afterwards becaie St. Jobni's Lodge.
A coniliiittee lias boen appoiuted to
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arrange for the celebration of its lSOth Italy, Geilerai Garibaidi, 970, as Su-
anniversary. preme Grand Master and Grand Hier.

At Ebor Concil (Aliied Degrees), ophant. This is a move greatly il,
hield at York, E nglaîîd, April 20, the favor of those degrees.
foilowiing degrees were conifered:- At Shanghiai, China, there are three
Kniglit of St. Lawrence, 1{nigh AOf iodges under the Englishi Constitùiîo,
Constantinople, Grand Higli Priest two under the Scotch, one under Mas-
ffnight of te Red Cross of Babylon. saciinsetts, and one uinder Germiany.

Lt is proposed to shortly institnte a Two Royal Archi Chapters-onle Eng.
Rose Croix Chapter 180, of the Aucient lishi and one American-one iMark
and Accepted Rite of Memphis 96o, at Lodge, besides some Scottishl Rite
Winnipeg, and probably two others in~ bodies.
the Province, so that iL wili be eiititied Ill. Brother Mimiro, 950), one of the
to a Senate of 11crilletic, Piîilo.oplers motdistingunishied Masons in France,
450. is establishing bodies of the Ancienlt

"Junior 1'Min the "Freemasoifs and Primitive Rite in Paris, under tbe

Chiroicle,* speaks pretty freely about auspices of the Sovereign Sancttuary
Provincial G4rand Lodge appointments of E ncilaid. Ail applicants must pro-
going by favoritismi. Why do not our fess a belief in te personality of the

IEgisbrtrnecttepiial Stîpreme Beilig. This may have the
Grand Locke and Provincial GrandcfetosnewapriigFecl
Lodgye officers?> iMasoiiry.

The Grand Council of Rhode Is- TeRoeCixdge snef
very ancient, orîgin, an wredh

land, at its recent meeting, decided 1 idwridi
tha ilwasinepedentfortha boy ithis coMntrY, tlue United States, and
thatiL as nexedint or hatbod Enagland, in both tue Scottishi anîd

to become identified with or ailegiant 'Ieu.tpîis Bites. li the Scottish, Bite
to te General Grand Council. llow under te Nortiterti juirisdictiotî, iL as-
in the world will te G. G. C. getsunsacriintyeiitteot-
along without littie Blioda and lierisiioa
five daugliters? eî'n ilrsitoad iii te MNemlpiis

On th lstult. a gand ail Bite, it is Sipiv b]îeo-phiiosopitic il»
Oit~~~ th s t. rn ail evasctaracter.

givenii i Fr,1eenîaý,on&s Tavern, London,'
EnigIanld, und(er te auspices of Sharonl
Rose Croix ('lapter, No. (;, Sovereigni
Sauctuary of E"ngiand. The aLLenl-
dance ý%vas very large, and te bretitren
of te varions Orders and Bites w-ere
in fulil regalia.

The Suprenie Grand Citapter of
Royal Archi Masonis iin Engiand liad,
on te 18t1î of April, a balance of over
$10,000 iii its Lreasury. At iLs quar-
Leriy convocation, hield on te 3rd uit.,
charters were g-ranted Lo five chapters,
two Lo be located in Bengai; one, the
"Prinisep," at INMeerut, and tie other,
"Gabriel," at Mynee Tai.

The Italiai 'Masons are very earniest
in tîteir efforts to have a Masonie con-
gress. Guii bono! Ail the Rites of
Egy ptian Masonry in the worid nlow
.acknlowiedge the premier Mason of

A Masoiiic dead-beat of te first wa-
tel-, ialiied George E. Strong, after
obtainingy a iinber of "ýVs" to get to
tue bedside of lus mnother-in-iaw, whIo,
lie said, -was dyving, lias been arrested,
and eotîdemned to imprisonmient in
ite Ohio Penitentiary for four years.
Good! Mercer Lodge, of St. Mary's,
Ohijo, deserves ail praise for tus hunt-
inîg dowvn onte of these abomnable
scouindreis.

There are ouiy three cases before
the Committee on Grievances and
iAppeais of the Grand Lodge of Indi-
ana. Thirty thousand dollars of the
Grand Lodge debt has been paid off
in the past two years. Fifteen iodges
have not reported for 1881, ana one
hundred have not pead their dues for
the same year. California is the
banner j urisdicti.on in this respect.

TUE CAMAMAN CBAFTSMAN.-1 7lé
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Tie c&Masonie Chýronicle," of Col-
timnbus, Ohio, has removed to the

sei us building recently jrected, by
the publishiers, Mesers. LilIey & GJo.,
where there ia apparently every con-
venience for the editor, publisiiers,
Sind Masonie nianufacturers conuected
with this establishment. The "Ma-
sonie Chronicle" 18 improving every
month, and is one of the rnost inter-
esting on our exohange list. We wishi
it SUCCeSs.

Tlhe London Freeniwno, ini an edi-
torial, courteously disputes the posi-
tion of TiiE CIRAFTS-,,ANl 011 the queCstion-
of the -E nglishi" Lodg(,cs in Montreal.
*Whcn its learncdà editor hiears of re-
cent actions on thc part of one of its
lodgres, and the trouble and disseni-
sion thiese bodies aire causing, we
trust lie will sec not only the advisa-
bility, but absolutcly tie inecessity of
thec Grand Lodge of Enigland cancel-
ling tlie warrants of lodges SQ uitterly
rcg-ardlcss of Masoie comity and
courtesy.

Prof. Lafeuiille, Professor of Rlheto-
rie and a Roman Cathiolic priest, after
a long correspondence withi the Master
of Lodge L'Avenir, of Marseilles, of
the Oriental Rite of Mizraim, 900, re-
ccivcd the degrees of thie samne on the
eveingi of Jani. 9,Oth. On presenting
thie %aproni, the Master iniade quite an
address to the candidate, to whichi lie
eloqucnltly responded. This is believcdl
to be the lirst case of a iRoinan Cathio-
lic priest openly rcceivinig the degrees
sincc 1789.

In Iiidia, 111. Bro. M. V. Puirtian,
950, lias establishced at Rose Croix
Cliapter 180, wvith the concurrence and
sanction of their Scottisît Rite breth-
j'en. Hom, is it tlîat in tlîis country
and the United States sucli bigotry
exists upon the part of Scottishi Rite-
ists, against ail the Orders of Egyp-
tian Masonry? Ili Egypt and Rou-
inania they are under one sovereignty,
yet hiere the greatest intolerance pre-
Vails in the former body concerning
the latter. Thiere is room. cnoughi in
this Dominion for botli Rites.

On the 2lst March, the S'apreme
Royal Arch Chiapter of Scotl.rndl held
its annual convocation at Edinburgli,
and elected the Rt. Hoon. the Earl of
Mar and KeleGc~dMaste': of Scot-
land) First Grand Principl; thîe iRb.
Hon. thec Earl of Kintore, Second
Grand Principal; and the Rt. Hon.
the Earl of ]Breadaîbane, Third Grand
Principal; Sir Michael R. Shaw Stew-
art, Past First Grand Principal; \Vi.
Edwards, Grand Scribe E. A sump-
tuons banquet followed, at which the
noble carIs did full hionors, doubtless,
to the lihot Scotch," and finally sepa-
ratcd -%vith "'Auld lang syne."

in 1717, certain lodges in England
certainly -vorked the Rose Croix dc-
,grec-it beiiig, then the sevenith and
highiest of the series. Bro. Yarkier
declares there ean be no doubt regard-
ing thic above stateinent, and thiat the
Rose Croix wvas wvorked in Engyland and
on the conltient before it wvas ini Scot-
land. The Stuarts allowed it on the
continent to use a garter, with the
words: "'Vertute et Silentio." The
English Rose Croix Chapters of the
Memphis Rite wcar a garter blue
badgye with thîe above niamed motto in
golden letters.

The Nobles of Llic Mystie Slirine
liave organized in Cincinnati. They
nmust not enter the territory of the
Grand Lodge of MNassachnusetts, or
they -will find tlîcir mlembers decapit-
ated-terrible, but truc! The reccp-
tion in Cincinîiiati wvas a grand affair.
As tuie Grand Coinmandery of Ohio
lias soine ab.suird enactmnent forbidding
its mnembers to take any degrees cx-
cept tliose of thie Scottish Rites, how
do the valiant Sir Knights get over
the difiiculty? Sucli a Iaw, of course,
is ultra vires, and as absurd as one of
a similar character recently enactcdl
by the Grand Lodge of Massachùis-
etts.

The 'lKieystonle" very sensibly re-
marks:-

It is vain to expect that the verbiage of
Masonry wiil ever be ahike in ail countries
at the samne tixue, or ini one country' at dif-
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feront times. In the nature of things this
cannot be, and littie would be gained -%vero
it se. We are guidod by the aucient max-
im, ,In non-eseiltiftls, libert.y; ini ail things,
charity." Gn where youw~ill, in Europe,
Asia or Africa, wherever Freemasonry ex-
iste, and you will find that it ie essentially
the samne. H-e wlîo lias wvell learned the
art and mystery in England, or Ireland, or
Scotland, t3xperieuceià no dlifficulty in work-
ing lis way into a lodge in India, or Malta,
or Syria, or Morocco, or the United States
of America. The fraternity je wvorld-wvide,
its l:anguage is the ouly universal language,
and ;vîth ail the trivial chages in ritual
that oiie constautly ineets v.itli, thero are
no serious stunibling-bloc<s, so that iii every
country wvhere there je a Masonio lodge the
Craftbunail findsb al lome, aud i eery land
a brothier.

The "IVoice" aud the IlDispateh-
are tupholdiug publi- installations,
and the "Keystone" denouncing the
same. The "Masonie Advocate- 10w

rushes into the mnelce, and speaks thus:
What i.s printed in books and placeci on

publie sale can hiardly be regarded as a se-
cret, and yet the ,ieybtoue" and the l'is-
est cf Penusylvaiiia Masons are writing la-
bored articles agailist the public installa-
Lion of thec offiecLr.i of a Mabonîc Lodge, as
an exposure of Freematsonir3. The position
je too absurd for argument. They ighit
as well atteinpt to suipprese the beautiful
Masonie ceremoiîies of laving the corner
stoîîe of Public cuifices, or the sublime and
impressiv e bLîrial seurvices of a MasterM-
sou. They arc ail putlishied as public cer-
emonies of -Masonry, and are never Nvel
performied Nvitl.ut awaking ail iuicrutsed
admiration for the Principles auj. teacli-
inigs of the tiine-hionored institution.

Bro. .Teral JHil. of Fotiter, lU.,
M-11 divd un Marý-li 27, 188~2, ma. 011e

Of tlle vteran- Ilir-a"'ites w-ho, accord-
nîg I to tie ''reit;sos lpository,*
stood uobly by- thie institution dulriîg'
the dars of its tribulation, and Hamnil-
ton Lodgc, No. 15, of iàS townl, to-day
o«Wes its conitinuo1s, existenceu L) bis
vîgorous fidelity. 111 tlue fiery ordeal
Of thosc daYS tue( (exeitelicut ran so
Iligl thiat the lodgc.-rooml dooî-s were
ilailed up, tlld the stairway lcadig
thereto w-as bari-icaded. He proclurcd
a ladder, and rnoun11tillg to tue top
forced anl enti-auce thirougli the hall
window, too- flic jewels, wecnt to the
top of a nleigh-Iboriiîg Ilil, and( thIere,ou,
,Jun1e 9, 1834, Mith a few bretlhrei, i
d1ue and solemn forin opened a lodgre.

This is probably the onily instance ilu
this jurisdictionl (R1.I.) where a lodge
met, as w-as the custoni iii ancîent
times, "'on higli his." Those were
times that tried the souls of Masous.
Iii ma.ny localities lodges suspeilded
w'ork, but this pcrsce-erîngt brothe-, b

burniuig upon thio altar of Masoilry,
and zcalou1Sly. liel(l the lodgc togfetlier.

Tic "Kcy.ýstoiie says:-"A îiuniiber
of emiint Freeinasoî is paî-ticipated lu
the Lesqui-U-nteîiia-l of tie -State of
Schlylkzill." the olcst social clulb int
the *Uiiitcd Statcs», whichi celcbî-ateù.
its antiiiiers-rv On Monday last at tlic,
isi 1-buse, On the bclhuyliiil. Bi-os.

1-oni. H. «M. Hoyt, Governior ofPe'loq-
i vallia; Hon. ýiiiuiel G. Rinig, Mayor

of Philadelphia: P. G. M. lion. Hl. M.
Pilp.and Bt. W'or. Grand 'Master,

Hoi. Sinul P. I)ick, werc pi-esent as
gucests. Amuon., the regular toasts
was one. 'To the aucient Iï-aternitx- of
Fi-cc an(l Ace-ipted M.asoiî,, to wh-ichl
Grand Ma.ster I)icki abirrsy idd
\Ve dî-am- tie attention of tie '"Maso-
nic Adivoct& to tlie above paragraphi
and thie onue preceding it, iii whlich
Bro. ,J. C. Batchelor,9 M.D., Grand
Secretitr-., is tlîik-die for copy of Pro-

edug.&e.: and two paragra>Iis bc-
low allu,'ioii is made te thie cloquient
eulogy Ctelivcred at a Lodge of Sorrow

iWill the -Masoiei Advocate- explaini
*hoiv and ýIily ',Titlucs, except as coni-
feri-cd in a k-gitinîate Masocile w ay,
ai-e of nîo value to Mlasonis ini thiis
countî-v l '. S. 1' wle-e ilnen and woiliîcn
ai-e incasuu-ed by standar-d of nobility
of mvoi-tli, îîot hIooWl"? Ir-Ic wve have
a hiosi of Aî-iaîMasonis liax iigý

thieir Masoiîic titles, yet tlîe "Masionie
Advocatu- gt-avely tells us "suc-h ex-
pressions as 'His 1'toyal Highiiess tuie
Pr-ince of Wales, Girand Master of
Eiiglaiid, gi-ates hiarshly oil the cars
of thosc- w-ho have been tauglît tiat as
Ma-sons w-e 'incet on the level., ' -,Isuit

about adage Brothier "Advocate,"
iaotpeople iii glass liouses bciîîg

1war-ncd iiot to do somnetlîing?
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cise genius, and an adorer of Maclhey,
who says "1the charter~ should bc ex-

Port Rope, June 15, 1882. hibited," and may askx to seo that in-
-~ -- ~-~-~--~- ~-~-'-- strument. If he does, well and, good.

WELCIOME THE STRANGflR. -obtain it for him, although we view
- - *it, generally speaking, as a piece of.

If brethren only studied the prin- humbug, because we think a Mason
ciples of Freemasonry a littie more should always satisfy himself before
than tliey do, they would not, in he goes to a lodge that the one he
rnany instances, be so cold and proposes to visit is a legitimate one.
formai. to the stranger who malie Stili, where clandestine or bogus Ma-
application to vyisit the lodge, One Isonrv is rife, as it is in Ontario under
of the most pleasing features conneet- the so-called Grand Lodge of that
ed with our society should be the name, it would. be, perhaps, just as
hindly smile and courteous welcomne well that the visitor should demian'd
with whioli we greet the visiting the charter. To return, however, to,
brother. The Master of the lodge, the examination. The committee

whua visitor sends in Lis card for should always bear in mnd. thiat its
examination, should always appoint menibers are n ot sent there to show how
(when feasible) on the examinrng much knowledage tbey possess, but to,
columittee, an experienced Past Mas- ascer tain the Ma.sonic acquirements
ter and gentlemnanly brethren. There of the stranger. A mere formai ex-
is very mucli in the selection of the: amination is always very unsatisfac-
mnembers of the cominittee. They, tory-it no£ only gives a loop hole for
on retiring, shouldl at once introduce "Book-Masons" to creep in, but as the
theniselves to the visitor in the saine! regular categorical questions differ in
manner that they would if they met different jurisdictions, it really does
him in the couuting-house or office. 1not exhibit the knowledge of the.
After the introduction, they should visitor. For example, let a Canadian
require him to retire wit'h them to
one of the ante-rooms, and after iru-
Vitmng bum to Sit down, commence,
the examination. These are the'
ceremonies of Part I., and here we
voul remarlz that the examination

ante-room should be a comfortabie,
cosy littie place, with table, chairs,
carpet, stove (if necessary), etc.. but
no spittoons. Thec visitor should be
made to feel "1at home*' fromn the,
start. This is the important feature
in Part I.

We niow turn to the examination,
sud we hiave hleard hundreds of them.
The st ranger may be a prim, and pre-

Mason examine an American brother
according to the formai questions and
answere of'the lectures, and the latter
wotild be quite unable to ariswer hlm,
and if the vouchier depended, upon bis.
answers, it would Dot be given. la.
the same way an English or Cana-
dian Hiramite endeavoring, to visit a
New ïork or Ohio lodge, would answer
the query ",Whence came you?" in a.
manner far froua that in accordance
with American Masonic teachings.
Yet the Canadian, Engclish and Ameri-
can visitor8 a mght, at their respective
homes, have been "shining iights"
and ",glib ritualists."

The examining committee, after
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the O. B. is duly given and talien,
should strive to find out the general
knowledge of the visitor. Set phrases
are not a test. We think the penalty
of each obligation sliould be invari-
ably domanded as weil as the signs,
words aud grips, and we do not op-
pose the principle of those lodges
that demand the repetition of each
O. B. before acknowledging the bro-
ther. Many lodges in the neiglibor-
ing liepublie insist upon the candi-
date committing to memory the
O. B. of every degree before lie is
permitteil to advance, and we view
the system as a good one. However,
get from the applicant ail the know.
ledge lie possesses of each degrce.
Neyer ask a catch question,-it is un-
gentlemanly and undignified. As
soon as the committee are satisfied,
they should congratulate the brother
upon the same, and accord hini a
hearty welcome. Neyer prolong an
exaînination more than is necessary.
Once satisfied and there is the end of
it. This completes Part II. in the
-"Welcome to the stranger."

*Tb'ý next feature is the reception,
and this we view as a very important
point. In some jurisdictîons, the
committee go in and report, and the
stranger is allowed to wander in
alone and receive that hearty()
greeting cf the Worshipfuil Master-
"GIad to meet you, Bro. -, be
seated with the brethren. Next busi-
ness, Bro. Secretary?" ail ini a breath,
and neyer even looking at the visitor.
Sucli a reception is simply ontragreous
and indecent. Yet it je ta be seen
every day, and Bro. - manages ta
squeeze into some dark corner, as the
best seats are occupied by the mem-
bers, not one of whomu thinks3 or ris-

ing and offering hie. Oh! it is snob
a nice, cordial welcomne. We rocollect
several of theni, where we were, by
the grace of an ignorant examining
conimittee and loutigli Master, pet.
mitted ta witness the worlç, and when
it was finished the M\asonic (2) breth.
ren (?) suffered us ta find our wav ta
a stra.nge hotel alonc, as they didn't
want to overwhelmn us with courtesies.
Oh! sucli receptions are cheerful and
pleasant. They warm one up and
make one love Masonry! Bah! it
fairly sickens one ta think of sucli
men daring te cal themselves IHiram-
ites. Thcy are no more suited for the
Royal Art than a hutful of Hottentots
or a band of Esquimaux.

The brother having proved himsclf
a Mason, should be escorted into the
Iodge-room by the committee, and in-
variably întroduced, giving his rank,
titie, number of lodge and Grand
Lodge. The Worshipful Master
should (if he is entitled ta it) caîl up
the lodge, or invite him ta a seat in
the East, as the case may lie. If
merely a Master Mason, a few kindly
words of greeting, and the committee
should then privatcly introduce hi
ta the bretîren in whose iminediate
neighborhood lie may bie placed. As
soon as the lodge is called off, the
Worshipful Master, examining com-
mittee and Stewards should make a
point 'of introducing the visitor to the
principal members of the lodge, and
they should. "1take him rouind" and
interest him in the doings, etc., of
the Craft ini the neighiborhood. If
there are refresîments, so mucli the
better, and alwa.ys see th1at the visitor
is accorded a place of honor near the
Master, and not ailowed ta wander in
alone end get haîf a chair or a seat
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.On an inverted candie-box. Treat a!
.brother Mason when ho visite the
*Iodge in the same way that you would
greet yclur life-long friend, when lie
cornes to, stay with you at your pri-
Vaté house. In a word, make him.
feel himsoif thoroughly at home.
This we regard as Part III. ini our re-
ception of the visitor.

Lastly, the brother's wolcome
should extend beyond the Iimited
space of the lodge-room. The visitor
pr-obably is a stranger in the place,
either there on business or pleasurp;
if th(e former, lot the Masons take
hlm by the hand; if lie wants a situa-
tion, help him to get it; if lie wishes
to open a store, point out to him the
best locality; if lie proposes to prac-
tice law, introduce him to the oCher
linibe of the ovil one that defle tue
town; if ho proposes to vend drugs and
poison to confiding patients, recom-
moud him to your friende (?). iDoc-
tors and lawyere must live, so oven
welcorno them-if Masons, but figlit
shy of their parcliments and their
pills. If the brother je on a visit for
pleasure, invite him to your houso-
take hlm for drives in the neiglibor-
hood, introduce him, to your friends,
prove your Masonry to him outside
the lodge as well as in. Masonry
doos not consiat of a more cola for-
mality,--it is a breathing, living
thing. "IWelcome the strangor" je a
sacred duty with the true Freemason.
The term, to a certain extent, je a
paradox, because the strangor, once
Jho lias prûvedl himeoif a Mason,
should be a stranger no more. Ho
us a brother, and nover lot a brother
want, if ho comes to, you forloru,
-weary, hopelees, in ta.ttered olothes
,ana worn-out shoos. Take him by

the liand and help him-if necessary,
reclaim, him. We are brothers of
one family, ha.ving one Father. This.
is the laet ana fourth part-Part IV.
It involves at times very mucli, but
Masons muet nover forsake a brother,
and tliey should always "Welcome
the etranger."

M.ORIE LIGHIT.

The Masonie student je always an-
xious to obtain more liglit. Ho doives
deeper and deeper into the mines of
knowledge, and works harder and
more perseveringly in the quarries of
truth. Ho finds in both ricli and
precious rewarde for hie labors. As
the Hiramite discovers the real sym-
bolism, and the actual moaning of
mucli that, to the more cureory read-
or, je of littie or no importance, ho be-
comes stili more delighted with a
science and a phuloeophy that devel-
cep the mind, elevate the *intellect, and
opening the soul, flood the brain
power of the man witih a knowledge
of the divine attributes of the God-
headl. This Maeonry does. The true
Cra.ftsman can nover be an intolerant
bigot, a foui -mouthed sianderer, or a
scarrilous liar. Ho was first prepar-
ed in the hidden recesees of hie own
heart and conscience to seeli for liglt
within the tyled doors of the lodge-
room, and before ho received oven the
Eimple obligation of socrecy, lie waa
questionod relative to hie belief in a
Divine Being. Even in the first stop
-- on the firet round, as it were, of the
mystic ladder of .Elramisma-the can-
didate, on being brouglit to liglit, dis-
covere in a vague and mysterions
manner, that ptejudico cannot bo
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countenauced amongst Masons, that
scurrility and siander are denounced,
that the libertine is to them, an un-
clean thing, and the liar the meaneat,
most contemptible, most detestable,
most grovelling of creatuires in the
form of man.

Yes, at the very threshold of ]Free-
masoUry, the truth dawns upon the
neophyte-he discovers that lie bias
joined a Brotherhood differing fromn
.LiI other secret societies. It is not
because its ritualism and symbolism
are so mucli more sublime than those
of dnugliter associations; it is not be-
cause iLs obligations are of a more
solemn aud stringent character, that
the ncophyte is impressed with this
difference; but lie gradually compre-
bonds the fact as lie advauces slowly,
stop by step, along its mystic stairs,
that Fremabonry not ouly teaches
that a brothcrhood ex..ists among true
and upright men, wbo are seek-ing
more tight, but that by means of that
mysteriouis lighit they are learning,
slowly but surely, to appreciate the
gooducss and grcatness of the Crea-
tor, and to coiiiprehend lis Fathier.
hood. The naists of sectarian teacli-
ing and bigotcd training ini pariicua

and narrow-minded schools of thco.
logy, are gradually wafted awàv from
the inind's organ of vision; the innate
soul bOegins to sec clearly through the
fog that enshrouded it; and bcing~
free, it soars forth, grasping evory.
wh ýre truths that before wèec hidden
from its view. The priest-riadn
doglmas of a bigoted churcli vanish;
.he now comaprehends that the Great
-Architect of the Tjniverse is SOMA.-

thing more than the man-created God
of a sect, or a churcli, or a party,-
that lie is il ioving, divine Father,

Who, whule lielistons with pleasure t>,
the prayer of the earnest Christian,
be he Catholic or Protestant, will flot
turn a deaf ear to tlie supplications of
the follower of MIahomet, or forget
tlie devotions of the poor Hindoo. lie
is the Father of the human race, anda
mot the Pefender and Champion of a
seot, or the revengeful Persecutor of
a creed.

This we view as the first great ana
important lesson in Freemasonry; the
neo*: hyte lias washed from bis soul
thie rudices of race and education,
and bis mind bas already absorbed.
"more liglit." H1e glories in the study
that this opens out to him. No longer
trammolled with the horrible thouglit
that bis brother, Who pronounces not
bis Shibboletli, is, a man condemned
by a wrathful G-od to tortÈres eternal,
ingenious in their cruelty, and to
which the rack of the Inquisition and
the stake, the wlieel, and the punisli.
monts of the Bourbons two centuries
ago are as more playthings,-wc re-
peat, no longer believing in so horri-
ble a dogma, that drags the Divine
Being down to the level of the gods of
Mythology, lie commen,!es to Ptudy
the reai attributes of that Creator
whom he now -views as a Father of
Love and of Kindness.

The truc Mason gradually learns
these great lessons, which after ail are
but simple trutlis; lie, now that the
liglit of iMasonry bas penetratcd bis
mind, comprchiends that hoe bas a
mission here on earth to perform. H1e
is not to pretcnd, or to live, as if lie
thouglit this beautiful green footstool
of the Creator, with its snow-pealied,
mounitains, its tempestuons occans,
its smootli and jýlacid lakes, its fertile
valleys, its fruits, its flowers, its foli-
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age, was a mere prison.house for the
time being, until death should strike)
-off his shackles and break lis fetters.
No; this earth was given us for a
restil3g-plftce, for a home. We are to
oultivîLte it, develop it, and make
those with whom we associate better,
purer, bolier. Th.:.re is plenty for the
Mason always to do. There are soj
xnany among us discoutented, unhap-
py, forsaken and despised. It îs the
duty of the Craftsman not to confi ne
bis services merely to his bretîren in
Freemasonry. To tlemn and theirs
be owes his first obligations,' but
wherever le sees suffering that lie1
can relieve, suffering thut lie eau aile-
viate, crusled hopes that le can raise,
there is his place. He may enquire
the cause of the '.eart-breaking so-bs
of the outcast on the street, but it je
not for him to j udge her -ratIer let
him save her. Hie ie not to condemu
the drunkard bourly hastening on the
road to perdition; but rather exert
every effort to drag him from his
downward course. Hie je not to per-
secute the reviler at religion, and
seoffer at morality; but rather to en-
deavor, by example and precept, to
show him how much better are those
wbo, basking in the sunshine of
Truth, are illumincd with the Iight
from above.

We are too apt to talk of the fail-
ures, the misfortunes, tIe errors, the
iideede of others, as if we wou]d

never have committedl sudh, and are
-consequently greatly superior beings.
The millionaire lias no necessity to
steal a loaf of bread; the man who
bas neyer taeted wine, neyer has ex-
perienced the craving, the wild, mad
*craving, for drink that at imes pos-
Boesses the inebriate ; the man sur-

roundedl by home comforts, with lux-
uries, educated and idolized, is not
likely to le tempted as the street arab
and the homeless wanderer, born in
penury, amidst the filih and destitu-
tion of our large cities. We have no
right to cc-udemn. so readily as we do;
we mnust judge by surrounding cir-
cumestances, from birtli upwards; edu-
cation and home influence are the
potent shapes that mould to a certain
extent the career of man, ard Mason s
therefore should be very particular
in this respect. We should Leadli our
children to honor and reverence the
Deitv, we should teadi- tliem kindness
of heart, w e sliould teadli them prac-
tical clarity, we should teadli tiem,
the lessonS of Freemasonry, by prac-
tisingy its tenets in our daily lives.
Mfasonry je pra.ctical in every particu-
lar. Theoretical Masonry is a mere
system of hypocrisy, and consequent-
ly does more liarmn than good.

Masons, thereforo, who are really
in earnest are constantly seekiing for
"more light." It is impossible for
them. ta stop, to stand stili, in the
study of Masonic knowledge. Mani,
with hie puny intellect, with bis funite
thouglit, can neyer grasp the real, the
true nature of the Godliead-the In-
funite; but as lie studies, as lie perse-
veres, the liglit of that Godliead pene-
trates hie sou], and develope it.
Thus, and thus only, can le hope to
comprehend the nature and character
of the Divinity of Trutli. This is Ma-
sonry proper, and iL matteris not how
many degrees a muan lias, or to bow
many Orders a man belonge, if lie
does not uuderstaud this secret of our
Fraternity, he bas not grasped the
hidden mystenies of our Syrabolism.
Masonry teaches a man te so liy-e on
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1 rth that he may enjoy the happi- ence for their God, than we Who, be-
mess of an endless life beyond-a lieving in the atoning grace of the,
practical, real life of purity and vir- Crucifled, One, or the Hebrew, Wbio
tue, on the verdant fields of truth be- looks forward to, the advent of his Re.ý

yond the grave, where, in the pres- deemer. When we think of thie we
ence of Jehovah, hoe au fully realize should blueli with shame, andi bang
and participate in the wondrous attri- our heads in contrite sorrow Ieraeî'e
butes of the Fatiier of our race, the God declared, "9Thou shait Dot take

God of Love and Truth. So inote it the name of the Lord thy God in
be! vain." iNever was a more distinct

command, a more clearly defined
"'THOU SHALT NOT TARE THIE ediet, of the God of Gods. And yeIf-

NAME OF THE LORD THY gladly would we drop the curtain, but
GOD IN VAIN.' truth demaande that we should acknow-

One of the most important com- ledge th(, errors of the age, and the
mands that the Divine Being ever is. çvickedness of our race.
oued to, man, was the above, and when Profanity is the fashionable vice of
we contemplate how readily, how fre- jthe age. Hoary-headed men pollute
quently it je broken, the thought kî their lips and damu their souls by
appalling. God bimself, revealing rechlessly uttering the name of the

hmefto bis chosen servant, dIeigued Most Iligb God. ougmen and
to write the8e m ords on the tables of lads, aping the habits of their seniors,
atone. H1e did so amidet the roar of indulge in the loathsome custom.
thunder and the lurid flash on Sinai's With ribald jeete and coarse oaths,
peak, iii order that bis favored chul men created in the image of the Deity
dren should fully appreciate the grau d whule away their hourd and interruin-
and awful majesty of the Supreme gle their conversation. Fathers swear
Being. Surely it was not a very dif- before, their children, and brothers
focuit law to obey. It was not a corn. taint the pure minds cf their sistere
mand that required steady labor and with vulgar oathe. Masons, too, are
continuous service; it, was sixnply guilty of the same. It is disgrace
that they should learn themeelves, enougrh, and wicked enongh, to hear
and teacli their littie ones, a reverc;nce men swear and curse, but it je a crime
for Hlm who rides upon the winds, for a Mason to, mention the name of
and holds the fiery boite of beaven i the Deity i"except with that reverence
the palme of hie bands. due from the creature to the Creator."

How dare nmen, then, in the present No man bas a riglit to thus defile hie
âge, violate 80 wantoniy and so 'con lips, but the Hiramite Who does s0 is
stantly this edict of their Creator? It a foresworn man in every sense of the
je a horrible profanity, that apparent- word,-a perjurer and a liar.
ly prevails more in civilized coun tries We think, therefore, that our breth-
than it does amongst the Arabe of the ren high in the Craft should not only
deeert and the aborigines of the forest. denounce the habit in their addresses.
These untutored wanderers, to oui- and their speeches, but that they
shame be it said, have a bolier rever- si(houId see -au oxampi be ever set" by
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the puuishuient of those who, pc'rsi8t-
ently violate their obligations, by thus
gros8ly insulting their brethren, and
overlastinglyY tramping under foot the
corarands of that God wliom they
bave promised to love, bonor, rever-
once and obey. A man -woi.Xà«f iiot
wantonly disobey and cast opprobrium
st his earthly parent; liow can lie
then, how dare lie thon, day after
day and hour after hour, insuit ii
to whom ho owes bis life, bis health,
lis eujoyrnents here, and from whom
lie hopes to obtain endless happiness
beyond the grave? Can we expect
the Adonai to always forgive? What
must lie think of man, whom lie lias
created --in bis own image," if lie liE.
touis to the maillions of echoes of ribald
oath8 and foul-mouthedl anathemas
that, are constantly aicending from
earth to the very footstool of God?

As Masons, we should exert our in-
fluence to checkc f is horrible curse
Qhat 8îeems to overshadow the hum an
race. We flea from the plague-strioken
dist.ict, we shun the touch of the
omallpox sufférer, but we a]low our-
selves, oui chidren, and tiiose we
love, to associate with men who care
so littie for their own souls, that they
hour]y inuuLt the Author of their
being. We riski our souls' future by
associatiug with those who, by their
profanity, really deny tho autliority of
the Most iigl God. Can Masons do
this aud be true to thoir vows? 'Ma-
sous have voluntarily sworn to obey
the ediets of the Infinite. They have
acknowledged Him before their breth-
ren. Thoy bave avowed their belief
in the immortality of the sou]. They
have recorded in higli heavup that
tbey are bis servants and bii chihiren.
Such b.-ing-. the case, let tiieui prove

it by their mode of living, and by sav-
ing from. the SOUPE; contamination
those whomn they love and respect.

Mon say, "Oh ! it is only a habit;
lie doesn't mean anything by it."
Pid Godl mean anything by it when
ne declared, "Thon shait not take the
naine of the Lord thy God in vain"?
It is nonsense to tell us it, is a habit,
and does not arnount to anything. Lt
amnouuts to, sirnply thîs, tht the man
wvho constantly, on the rnost trivial
occasions, defles bis lips with the sa-
cred narue of the Peity, can neither
respect that Deity nor comprehond
lis greatness, gooduese and power.
H1e is littie better than the infidel,
and by his words proves himself but
one step rernovedl from the agnostie.

We want flot such men amongst
us. We should rid ourselves of those
who persist in sudh a habit, and
should refuse admission to any who
indulge in the sanie. iff we can-
not get puro-minded men to enter
our fold, we hadl better do without
any. One cursing, swearing Mason
may destroy a lodge and contaminate
a number of brethren. We are sup-
posedl to be at least moral men. We
are engaged in the most glorious work
ever assigned to an army of laborors.
We are erecting a spiritual temple to
the Most ]HigI God-"«a houpe not
made 'with hands, eternal in the
heavens." What kind of an ashlar
does 1w- make wbo constantly assails
the power of the Almighty, and lauglis
at the comniands af tlie Omnipotent,
by hourly trampling underfoot the
ediet, ",Thon, shalt not take tbe name
of the Lord thy God in vain"? Breth-
ren, lot us strive to check this grow-
ing, ovil, and thus render ourselves
more worthy of the k-iiudues3 and
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goodness of the Masons' God-the
CGod of Love.

THE GRAND ORIENT OF MOROOCO.

M. W. Bro. Stewart Patterson 18%,
Special Deputy Grand Master of Mo-
rocco, P.G.M. G. L. of Manitoba, and
P.D.G.M. G.L. of Canada, bas a long
letter in the 'FrEemasou" of April
29th regarding the -'Territorial Grand
Orient of Morucco and its Depeuden.
cies." We woaild ask, is this body a
"Territorial" Grand Lodge, and lias
it assumed the power of granting
charters to subordinates? Or is ît
merely alodge on the roll of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba ? \eutterly
fail to uuderstand upon what author-
ity our M.W. Bro. Pattersor. could es-
tablish a "Territorial Grand Lodge,"
which lie subsequently ternied, as far
as we cau mnake out, "the Grand
Orient of Morocci and its Dependen-
cies." We should like to hear from
the Grand Master or Grand Sccretary
of Manitoba as bo the siatus of tLiis
body, and its connoection, with the
G-ranid Lod ge of 'Manitoba. The Dosi-
tion of tlii., Grand Orient, as far as
we can Dow see, is very questionable.
iDoes i; claini to be a sovereigyn bodv,
or a subordinate organization under
the (;rand Lodge of Manitoba?

THE GRAND COMMANDERY 0F
ONTARIO.

Our Toronto conteinporary is aglain
insinuatingr that the l'Grand Corn-
rnandery of Ontario" iq a prettv bure
thing. This is not wbat we unider.
stand by ",independence." \'%' (1(
naot tlunk the Templars of Canada

desire for a moment to see -"The
Great Priory of Canada" eut uro into
a number of insignificant Provincial
Commanderies. The other higher
orders unite the Masons of the whole
Dominion under their différent res-
pective governiug bodies. The Scot.
tiqh iRite bas its Supreme Grand
Council for Canada; the Ancient and
Accepted E gyptian IRite of Memphis,
and its sister orders, bas its S3over-
eiân Sanctuary for the Dominion of
Canada anid Province of Kewfound.
land; and it would be a sorry siglit to
sec our Great Priory pulled Vo 1)ieces
and its high position "1aped at," by a
number of petty bodies wbose repre-
sentatives would scarce forin a cor-
poral's guard.

We have advocated entire separa-
tion froni Eugiaud, and entire inde-
pendence, 'vith a Great Prior elected
by ourselves, and not appointed, as
at present, by the Prince of Wales.
This, however, is altogetiier different
from Grand C.>mmiandcrics, which
would possess neither dignity, power,
nor prcàtige; it would bc a retrograde
movernent, with which we believe the
vast majority of Catiadian Sir
Kuiglits can bave no sympatliy. Our
cry is "Independence,' not "Dissolu-
tion.' There is a vast dillerence be-
tween the two. The former signifies
strength, the latter weakness, anar-
chy and confusion.

ENGLAND ANTD QUEBEC.

At the recent communication of the
Grand Lodge of the State of Ver-
mont, hield at J3urlingtnl, the follow-
iii'! resolution was.adopted:

Whercas the Grand Lodge of Vermnont
has Iearncd vvith regret of the persistent
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refulsai of certain letiges claiming to, act fancy it possesses, any of the riglits of a
under tho authority of the Grand Lodge of Grand Lodge. Suffering wrong for thir-
En]gland, located within the Province of teen years is a mere bagatelle that should

Quebec, to accept the proposais of the not be mentioued. England recognizea the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and submit to its independence of the Quebec Grand LodIge.
lawful adtltorty; Wliat more, tien, is necessary? Tbis

.And whereas, the Grand Lodge of Eng- ouglit to tettie everything, of course.
land, as wvO are informed, lias flot relini- Some of the Quebec Masons are vain
quislîed autlioritY over said lodges, but enougli to im .gine thttir Grand Lodge the
supports thei in thoir hostile and defiant peer of any -irand Lodge in the world, and
position; possessing equai riglits with any of theni;

And whlereas, edicts of non intercourse and that one Grand Mabtur possesses at
miust be the resulting, action on the part of least a share of intelligence that seems
Grand Lodges holding similar views witlt sufficient to cope wvithi the requirements of
our own upon the question of Grand Lodge Iii position, even if lie ib not f uliy ab defer-
Sovereignty, if the course now followed by- ential as te Fieernasont would have him toi
the Grand Lodge of Eiîgland and iLs subor- be, or as oblivions of the riglits of bis
dinates is continued; therefore, Grand Lodgre as would be agireuable to that

Resolved, tlîat tlîis. Grand Lodge, ear- saine authority in Masonic miatters. In
nestly desiring an arnicable settiement of order to, realize file impatience of the
said difficulty. and in a fraternal and cour- Grand Lodue of Quebec, àt is well to recali
teous spirit, urges said lodges Lu accept the the fact that the Grand Lodge of Canada
ternis proposed by Quebec, and the Grand (Ontario), lias beeni in existence some
Ludge of England t-) relinquish its author- twenty-five y eurs, and thiat the Gi andi Lodge
ity over said lodges, and extend to the of England lias for titis p eriod sustained
Grand Lodg-ce of Quebec that full and un-. tiiese blodges in resistings the Masonic
qualified recognition wvhichi iL righitfully authority of the land, aithougli. the ancient
deserves, and bias so gienerously received cagsdcaeta ao s"hefl
froin nearly every Grand Lodge in Lue Ilv to conformn to every lawfui authority, to,
world. upliold on everv occasion the interest of

the cornmunity, and zealously proinote the
TEE ITUAION.prosperity of bis own country." Since theTHE ITUAION.establishmnent of the Grand Lodge of Que.

bec, titne and again overtures have beeni
To the L"litor of TiSE CRAFT$zmAN. mnade to these lodges, and reinonstrances

1 would like to draw the attention of made wçithi the Mother Grand Lotige, and
Q uebuc Masons to an article iii the Free- ail to no purpose. The more tliey wvere
ilvson of April 2nd, anent the Engh ahi piped to, the more they would not dance.
lodges nlow v orking irregularly iii Mon- Thle Englishi Grand Lodge says Lo then:
treal. It sectus plain that the idea of ex W\e wviU sustain yen as long as you wvisli to
conimunication of the Grand Lodgce of jremain under our banner; aud they (the
E ngland by the Grand Lodgre of Quebec is Euglislh lodges) say, As long as the Grand
not a pleabing one. Of course neot. Thle Lodge of England protects nis, wve wvill re-
Grand Lodge of England being the Mother main as we are. AuJ tiîey cail this
Gr-and Lodge of the wverld, is above aIl law, loyalt. «Now, the question arises, is this
and anienable to no onc for any of lier loyald' dlue to the Mother Grand Lodge or
ecccutricities-n fact, iL is a crime for the to Masonry? It seems Ce some of us that
Grand Lod-le of Quebec te point ont te Lte the initerest of the Craft lias the first dlaim
Masoniie ,vorldl how the Mother (.rand upon us, and not Ltme dlaim of any particu-
Lodgie is %iolatiing Masonic, law and pre- tlar Grand Lodgle; and the Grand Lodgce of
cedent. The backwvoods -Masons of Quebec Qnebec being the recognized lawful au-
shotild bo dnmb about their -vJronrs, and thoritv, it wvould se(cim. according te the
b]ind to the trampling, under foot of their ancient char-ges. to be the duty of every
rmghitt as a Grand Lodcge, and rev(.rentiia11y Masoil Lu "cheerfully conforni" te it, but it
listen when Sir Oracle opes lus mnoutli. w'ý%ould neot appear, to judge by thieir acts,
Se liow nicely Manitoba acted recently on that tiiese Englisli Masons recognize the
te renioxistrance of England and Scotland force of sucli teaching.

,alout a territo-y that ne eue clainied ex- 1IL mighlt interest ie Frena.son te k-now
cIusiv jturisdictiori ovor, but sonie Lwo or that it is entirely owving te the pleading,
thiree Grand Lodges wvere ext-i-ci.4ing cou- year after ycar, fer alnother chance for
current jur -Aiction. It is highly indecor tthese wvayward bretliren, on tho part of
eus anJ uninasonic for Qnebec Masons te Grand Master Grahami, that bas se far
show auiy sigus of impatience at te wro ng k-ept thern froni bein, interdictcd. On1
doinga of Litoir eiders, lioary Nwitl age. hum -ests the responsibility that the edict
This Quebee Grand Lodge lias oriy been b las net been issued. In fact, ho lias raLlier
about thirteen years in existence, and iL is exceeded te ins'rnctions of Grand Lodge

,consequently very bumoptious on iLs part te ,in not issuing it long ago. But, these
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bretliren should remomber that thîib cannet
goý on ferever, and that the Quebee Masons
are, net dispesedl to be longer trifled with
in this style. Thie farce hanq beeni played
quite long enou gh. and unles-, serne ar-
rangement is corne te by next January
(wli our Grand Ludge wvill nieet agarn),
sorne tail talkingi and rougli handling rnlay
bc looked for. For rny own part, 1 have
decided thiat noe Englishi Mason shall, dur-
ing the interirn, visit the lodge of whichi 1
amn a rnerber, and at next session of Grand
Lodge I shall vote for coercion. The iMa.
sons in Montreal have a good deal in their
oun Lan&L- if tlhty i-hiose ta exercise» their
powe%-r. and tho ice once broken, it will not
take longm to settie the question. It wvill bu
wvdl fur thec (;railqd Mattr tu have~ the
matter wcelli l and for the corning mneet-
ing of Grand Ledge, <'r lie may net be ab)le
aguin tu charxîî awity ri'ghteoub indignutioia
and longe.r delay surnrnary proceedings.
We are tircd of thîs barren delay-sorne.
thing hike the puishîinenit of Taiitaltib
the sý-ttleincnit alwavs near, we are told,
yet xîever withinotnr grasp. The figit evi-
dently l'ls te cornu, and iA nay as wvell
corne on nowv as later. The sooner it is be-
gun, the soonier it wvill bo over. It seerns
to be pretty well understood Masenie doc-
trie, thait w11012 a Grand Lodgle lu estab-
ljshied iu a territory, ail the lodges therein
are te corne under tho new Grand Lodgle,
or cisc surrender their warrants te the au
thoî'ity frein whenco they wvere derived.
Now, this is eitlîcr the iaw or cise it is net.
If law, every Granîd Lodge in the world is
inter(t-td in seeing- it upheld, and it be-
cernes thie duty of eveî-y Grand ILodge to
sec its d1ietates cornplie-d iw.th, or in de

one of the most energetie and able
officers of the Grand Lodge of Cana.
da, and his opinions on many live

jquestions in this jurisdiction are %vor-
thy of respect and careful consider.
ation.

Past Grand MUaster Joseph E.
Chandler, of Peunsylvania, like the
Maqi of Ripon, became a Ronman
(Jatholie and renounced Freemasonry.

The "Garfield National Memorial
Association" is not aufhorized, so says
Bro. Frank Webber, endorsed by the
"Masonie iReview.'* We are sorry
such is the case, as we tliouglit the
programme which we gave last month
an excellent one.

*The "Masonic Review" endorses
the suggestion that Grand M.asters
and Grand Secretaries, and corres-
pouding Grandt Officers in otiier Grand
Bodies, should not accept the position
of Grand Representative, since -they
are the officiai representatives of their
own Grand Lodgre, auJ cannot act as

fault te punisi the offender, which rnyany masdrfran te oe.
disintegrate die wliole :dnlt-onic fainily fer a masdrfrayohrpwr
a tirne. But disregard of law will onilv bring This is the correct idea.
confusion worse confo:înded. The sta~bility -

of veiGrad Ldgeis eun uplu ec- The "clate unpleasantness- in the
ingÎ the laws of the Craft coniplied with, or
cise thie Ordor will resolvo inte chaos. The iKnights Templar and Mýasonie Aid
duty of DEngland iii this inatter lu verv'

p!ain.~~~~~~ Ifs'wnsa eaik ý Association of Ohio, to which We
isolat.ed rndLodgu, let lier look te referred last month, bas hiappily been
F rance. Fw:1. healed, and this prosperous society

once more flues forth on the wings of
Editorial Items. love to bring comfort, jyaud happi-

ness to m any an impoverished widow
Lodges of Instruction in England and homeless orphau.

appear to be energetically wor-ing the
"1flfteen sections." AT the annual festival for the in-

stallation of the officers of the Grand
The "«Masonic lleview- misquotes 1Lodge of Englaud, owingr to the un-

us regarding Bro. Hovenden. Should î'avoidable absence of the Grand M1as-
it uot have aaid "Toronto Free. ter, the Prince of Wa'es, and the
masoL"? -V, W. Bro. Hlovenden is Pro-Grand M1aster, the Rt. Hon. the

ISG
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The "Voice" bias a wood-cut of the
New Masonie Temple at London,
Ont., in its May number, which by-
the-by is a very good one-we mean
the number. If thie "Voice" only got
over one or two of its little,"hobbies"i

and allowed other journals to have
opinions of their own, it wouldn't be
a bad monthly. Jok-ing aside, how-
ever, the ",Voice" is an excellent

Hie lias served them as Master for
fourteen years. 11e lias initiated 133,
passed 116 and raised 111 candidates.
H1e lias presided at 18 Masonie trials,
officiated at 25 Masonie funerals and
opened Lodge 428. lie is a Masonie.
stud1ent, and truly a. Master in Ma-
sonry."9 80o says the "Voice,>' to
which wve perfectly agree.

THEr Freernasons' Citroiticle con-

Earl of Lathoma, the Deputy-Grand Masonie magazine, and we wish it

Master presided, and we note the succe8s.

brethren addressed hi as «- 0ot f the 333 lodges eonstitfuted prior
Worshipful Grand Master in the to the union of 1813, which are Btili
Chair." The festival was, of course, on the roll of the United Grand
fi grand success. Lodge of England, no less than 126

Bro.LeooldBurkhat, . .,om worked under the regime of the an-

mences in the June number of he cients

"&Masonic Review," a series of articles At the April monthly meeting of
on"Mother Iilinning Lodge of Scot- the Lodge of Benevolence, London,
land." The articles will be illustrated England, "lthe recoromendations of
with a number of eugravings giving the last mieeting were confirmed, to
views of portions of oild Kilwinning the extent of £235 stg. There were
Abbey, and specimens of the 'Masons' thirty-seven new cases cn the lis',.
marks found on the crumblinxg stones Ttiirty-three were relieved, witb a
of the old edifice, erected nearly 71C0 total of £775 stg. Two cases were
years agro, having been founded in deferred as being incomplete, anfl two
1140. dismissedl as not being entitled to re-

"F", in the "Voice" is playing the lief."

part of Man Friday to the Robin- The -IKeystone" gives a glowir2g
son Crusoe of the &Unity" journal, description of the public installation
Hie thinks some of his old friends have Iof the newlv-elected officers of Rlead-
"lgone back on themselves." If we ing Oommandery, No. 412. Now, if
knew wlio "F" was, we would rise to the public installation of CrafL officers
explain that such was not the case. is sucli an outrage on ail decency aud

decorum, thougli any one can read the
Bro. H. R. Coleman is on a literary same in the Monitors, wliy is not the

tour ms.king "IPilgrim Kuiglits." Are public installation of Teroplar officers
the Chevaliers Knights of the Palm an equal outrage?
Tree and ex-offlcio honorary members
of Royal Mother Solomon Lodge at "W. Bro. George T. Hovey, of
Jerusalem? Can ilie ,Voice-' tell us, Marietta, Ohio, has been presented
as ne gleaned the news Çrom its with a fine gold watch by the mem-
colunus? Ibers of Ameïican Union Lodge, No.1.
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denses from TRIE CRAFTSMAN, under
the heading "Freemasonry in Can-
ada," an -,ccotint of the seventh an-
nual communication of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba, and the dedica-
tion of the Masonic Temple at
London.

T1he Grand Lodge of All Scottish
Fireemasonry of India has planted a
Scotch Lodgre, "Caledonia, No. 661,"
where there was an English Lodge,
"Dalhousie, No. 639." This action of
the Scottish Grand Lodge is regarded
apparently as an infringement of jur-
isdiction by the District (3rand Mas-
ter and Di8trict Grand Lodge of the
District of Bengal, E.C. We regret
we cannot give fuller particulars, as we
have failed to secure exchanges withj
Our Indian Masonic contemporaries,
aithougli THE CRAFTSMAN is mailed to
them regularly. We trust that they
'will not be so remiss in future.

We aslied a month or so ago how
it was that certain Cincinnati breth-
ren of the Scottish :Rite crossed the
river and received the highier dogrees
of the Order in Louisville, Ky., a
separate jurisdiction. The "4Masonic
Review-' courteously informs us:-
&&The brethren aforesaid were He-
brews, who cannot advance beyond
the 16- grade in the northern
jurisdiction, and wbo are always
ailowed by courtesy to go over to the
southern jurisdiction to receive the I'
remaining grades, wbiere there is no
bar to the admission of Israelites to
the superior gyrades."*

The auti-Masonjc paper at Wacil-
ington hbas exPosed us, and Masons
had better beware. A woman bas
been discovered who saw the Master

of a lodge murder a man in a lodge-
room. Now, for thousand8 of years,
we have flot ouly done this and en-
joyed a monthly feast on human flesh,
broiled, roasted, boiled, fried, smoked,
salted, hashed, curried and "deviled,"
but we have done it without milest.
ation, because we were ",sworn to
secrecy," and knew the awful penalty
awaiting ns if we revealed it. Now,
however, "the cat is out of the bag,"
and we can no longer drink the fre8h
blood of the victim, nor enjoy fried
human liver or stewed. human kid-
neys. It is shabby thus to deprive
us of "limmemiorial rights."

The "lVoice of Masonry " asserta
that the iRite of Memphis is not
Masonic. Tbe same authority (?)
declared the Grand Lodge of New
Mexico was vot a Grand Lodge,
aithougli it was recognized as sucb at
the time by some forty Grand Lodges.
So mucli for the "Voice."* If the
Rite of Memphis 16 not Masonic, what
are the Scotch Rite, the Cryptic
Order, &c.? The Rite of Memphis is
the onily Masonic Rite in the world
under one Supreme Grand Master,
our late lamented brother the
"Premier" Mason of Italy, the
distingyuishedl General Garibaldi.

Ti Engylish Masonic journals are
congratulating H. R. H. Prince Leo-
pold, Duke of Albany, K. G., P. G. J.
W. Grand Lodge of England, and
Provincial Grand Master of Oxford-
sbire, on his marriage with the
Princess Helena of Waldeck-Pyrmont.
"fHis Rioyal Highness has on all occa-
sions," says the Freernasons' Clhroizicle,
"iexhfibited a deep interest in the great
social questions of the day, and we
trust the newly wedde& couple may
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have before them a long and pros-

perous career." In which latter seni-
timnent, the Canadian Craft heartily
Unite.

PRESENTATION.-The Ill. Knights of
Myrtle Rose Croix Chapter, 180, No.
5, last month presented Rt. 111. Bro.

L. H1. ilenderson, 950, Provincial
Grand Master of Central Ontario of
the Sovereign Sanetuary of the
Egyptian iRite of Memphis, 960, with
p, magnificent gilt-mouxited sword,
,with suitable engraving. A very
pleasant evening was spent, and suit-
able speeches made. Rt. 1Il. Bro. J.
Parlier Thomnas, 95', Grand Orator,
and lit. Iii. Bro. W. C. Clark, LL.D.,
Grand Prelate, were pax ticularly hap-
py in their remarks. A large num-
ber of members of the Memphis Rite
were present.

The Grand Lodge of Yirginia in
1851 adopteii the following, rae:-
"-ReFolved, lhat hiereafter it shaîl be
the imperative duty of the Master of
each subordinale lodge within this
jurisdiction, immet-.iately upon the
death of a regular member of the
same in good standing, to have a
record made of said death upon the
Eeeord B3ook of bis lodge, and report
the satine to the Grand Secretary, who
8hLl1 thereupon transmit to the Mas-
ter of said, lodgye a Grand Lcdge
Diploma, filled Up with the name of
the deceased brother, free of expense,
for the benefit of the widow and orphans
or either.- The "6Masonic Review-
also says the Grand Lodge of Ten-
nessee lias a similar rule.

Bro. John W. Simons argues:-
"One of the best means of accom-
plishing, our aims and making known

our principles is through the medium
of publie installations and other gath-
eringts of the Craft, where the families
and friends of the bretbren being
present, xnay learn to Eome extent
what Masonry is, and the work it pro-
poses to do. We inaugurated the
custom in 1844 in the lodge of whicli
we were then Master-probably the
first of sucli meetings, at least since
the close of the Morgan excitement,
and we have attended hundreds more
since that time, and we declare our
sincere belief that with the aid of the
press they have been largely instru-
mental ili conciliating public esteem
and belping the institution to win its
present exalted position."

The "Keystoue" says under head-
ing of "nihsof Birmingham"-
"Tihis beneficial organization, so very
popular amour, the Freemasons of
Philadeliphia, is constantly increasing
in numbers, and the relief it lias
affordpd to the families of deceased
bretien is probably unkuown to a
large nuniber of our readlers and to
the fr:tter;ity at large. There are in
Philadelphia eleven lodges, one in
Brist)1, one in Chester, ail uDder one
Grand Lodge. The arn'unt paid at;
the deat.h1 of a member is one thon-
saLd dollars, thus making the assess-
ments liglit and easily borne by ail1.
On Satuirday last five huindred mem.-
bers of the R. B. with a fuill brass
band left the city for IReading to
establii Iodge 14 in that city." «We
should likie to secure a, c1py of the
constitution of this Order.

TiUE Masons of the Province of
Oxfordshire, of which IL Pt. H. the
Duke of Albany is Provincial Grand.
Master, presented Limi with a mag-

189,
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nificent Masonie casicet, as a weu1Ming
gift. The casket ie of Gothic det3ign,
in silver, partially gilt, placed. on a
shaped and ornamental ebony stand.
The front panel bears, in raisedl
-enaniel, the Provincial Grand Mas-
ter's colJiar aund j ewel,-on the reverse,
the arms of His Rloyal Highness. At
each corner is placed the royal sup-
porters, and the casket is suirmountedi
by the coronet of H1-1. R.lH, resting
on a cushion. At each end is a raised
niedallion, with the inscription as
follows, at one end: - Presented to EL.
R. H. the Duke of Albany, K. (G.,
R. WV. Provincial Grand Master of
-Oxfordshire;*' at the other end, "On
bis niarniage, by the brethren in the
Province, A. L. 5882."

P. G. Master Vau-x says it would
be proper for the Grand Master and
Grand Lodge of Q uebec to declare the
"Engalish" Lodges in Montreal clan.
destine, &c. -If this should happen,"
the London "PFreemiason" says, "we
poor benighted English Masons shall
endeavor to face the awful alternative
held out to us with decency and de-
0'orum."y Cannot the London "Free-
niason" linderstand that we do not
desire to make war with the Grand
Lodge of England, but that we will
not mucli longer suifer our laws to be
violated, and our principles to be
dragged through the mire, ber,use a
few stubborn Masons chloose to hold
theniselves aloof. Once Grand Mas-
ter Grahami does issue his "edict,-
these brethren will find theniselves
deprived of ahl their Masonie privileges
in the bodies of the higlier degrees.
]Does not the London "Freemason"
edmit that such a state of affaire
would be to the disadvantage of the

English blasons in Montreal? 0)f
course, it would not affect3 English
Masons in Bngland, but wo think it
would certainly be very unpleasant for
English blasons in Canada to be

i "tabooed- in Chapters, Preceptories,

The London " Freemason-' say:-
"Thougli we think it alway8 better
form' not to alude to the inevitable

oit dits of Masonic gossip as regards
the new Grand Officers (of the United
Grand Lodge of England) until offi-
ciaUly announced. We may, however,
mention thst we have heard that the
following will be 0among the new
Grand Officers for 1882 3: Lord Car-
r ington, S. G. W.; the Rt. H-on. the
Lord Mayor, J. G. W.; Rev. Thomas
Robinson, P.G.C., Kent, &c., and
Rev. Thos. Cochrane, G. Chaplains ;
Major Penrice, D.G.M., Norfolk; R.
C.. Bise, D. G. M., Somersetshire;
Capt. C. M. Beswick-Royds, --

Harrison, Q.C., and W. Mansfield,
'D.G.M., Worcestershire, G. Deacons;
Horace Joncs, G. Supt. Wýorks; H.S.
Alipase, P. G. S3ec., West Lancashire;
John Massent, L. F. Little, and Cn-
sins, G. Organists. We think it right
to add, that we know as a fact that
the greateet possible care has been
taken in the selection, ana niuoh
thought and consideration evinoed,

Iand that though, of course, it is utter-
ly impossible to gratify ail personal
aspirations, or satiefy ail pressing
dlaims, yet the prebent yearly ap-
pointment of Grand Officere reste on
a very high stardard of service and
work for Freemasonry, and muet give
entire satisfaction to Grand Lodge.
The Provinces will be pleased to note
that the meritorlous efforts of Provin-
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ciral officers arc neither forgotten nor
ýisregarded."

The "ýChristian (?) Cynosure," of:
the l8th of April, bas the following
ohoice specimen, which, the "-Voice"
very properly ternis "the quintessence,
,of Uncharitableness." Such a foul-
mxouthed 8heet is a fit re-presentative
of sucl a bastard cause: "When the
'CYnosure' uncovers the infamous

practices of the Masonie Lodge and
shows it to b9 a schocl of licentious-
nesa and adulterY, juat as is Miýor-
n3onism, the 'Inter-Ocean' howls
itoo indecent for any use.' We bave
naver made a collection of the fre-
quent instances wherp, infamous vil-
lainy was fostered and proteeted by
the lodge. Me doubt if, outside Mo-
hamtnedanisin and Mormonism, any
organization is so hostile to public
virtue. If the 'Inter-Ocean' doubts
this, we believe it can be proved to
the satisfaction of candid men."
What can be the opinion of honorable
and upright Christian men, when
they read ini an orgran, professing -tg
uphold the doctrines of the gentie
Nalzarene, such false and pernicious
statements, such uncalled for and
diabolical lies-black as the midnight
gloom of hellE> Sncll a paper je be-
neath contcmpt,and sncb a party must
be composed of hypocrites, knaves,
scoundrels, peri urers and liars. Good
men, devotedl to their Churcli and
countïy, have from tume immemorial
been proud to ca.ll them8elves Masons,
and those are the ones that the
"Christian ('?) Cynosure" dares to

villifv and assail.

Dual menibership is an abomina-
tion. that ouglit to be doue away with
-without delay.

MASONIO GIEMS.

Bro. iRob Morris is giving bis "«Ma-
sonie lecol1ections", in the l"Masonie
:Review." They are interesting, as
ail bis writings invariably are.

The London "Freem2ason" courte-
ously transfers to its columns our brief
notice with regard to the recent sha-
dow that bas beon cast upon our
Most Worshipful Past Grand Master,
J. K. Kerr.

Grand Masters Council Ne. 1, R.
and S. Masters, London, Eng., re-
cently beld a innet successful meet-
ing, after which there was a collation
at the Albion Hotel, followed by the
usual loyal and Masonie toasts.

The Grand Secretary of England,
at the proceedings in the consecration
of Clerkenwell Lodge, took occasion
to pointedly allude to the unwilling-
ness of H.It.H. the Grand Master to
increase the number of metropolitan
lodges.

The "j'orner-Stone" of New York
is removing to more commod ious
premises. The Only Live is taking
a manly stand against this New York
Masonic electioneering, and je also in
favor of the recognition of New South
Wales.

Rob Morris says--"The Rough
Ashiar, Perfect Ashiar, and Trestie-
board are the nioveable jewels. The
Plumb, Square and Level are im-
xnoveably fixed in the South, East
and West, and are neyer seen in other
parts of the lodge. while the two ash-
lars and trestie-board are moved
about from, place to place as they may
be needed to morzv.'ize upon. But the
advocates of the opposite theory affirm
that the Plumb, Square and Level
are inoveable, inasmuch as they are
moved or transferred from one set of
officers to another successively, while
the other three jewels are imva
ble for the reason that they are al-
ways seen in certain parts of the
lodge.*"

191
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Myrtie iRose Croix Chapter of An-
cient and Accepted iRite of Memiphis
has had a large iucrease of maembers,
including several past masters, past
principals, and past preceptors. We
like to see ail branches of Masonry
thus work in harmoniy.

The Masonic Sehool B&zaar, at the
Exhibition Palace, Dublin, was a
grand success. The brethrz-- ppear-
ed in the insignia of their rank, and
the ladies in thie evening in full dress.
There was a ma2nificent orchestra of
one hundred and fifty performers, be-
sides sanie excellent vocal and instru-
mental music.

Lord Aberdeen was Grand Master
of the regular ("ýmodemn") Grand
Lodge of England froni 1757 to 1761,
and in 1755-O Grand Master of Scot-
land. lu 1806-7 the Earl of Moira,
acting Grand Master of the regular
Grand Lodge of England, was Grand
Master of S%,otland.

The London "Frreemasôn" lays it
down as a maxim "that after mak-ing
every allowance for special cases and
oxceptional promotions,".....
no one under eighteen years' faithful
service in the Craft can ordinarilv or
reasonably expeet promotion to Grand
Office" in the UEited Grand Lodge
of Engiand.

The Grandf Lodg«e of Pennsvivaia

true to the theory (f Universal Bene.
volen ce, at its recent communmication
made an appropriation in aid of the
Jewish refugees fromi Russia, lately
arrived iii Philadelphia, and also one
for the sufferrs la the late Chester
explosion.

Eboractim Coniclave. No. 187, of
the Red Cross of Constantine, ap-
pears, froni our Englishi exehanges,
to be the niost regulitrly workod body
of the Rite ini E ligland. We presume
this is greatly owing to the energy of
our distinguished brother. T B.
Whytehead, whose zea-.i and crudition
are so well linown ta the Craft.

The "Masonie IReview," and other
American Masonie journals, declare
that Canada has an epidemio of the
Egyptian Rite. True, Osiris ]Rose
Croix Chapter, Toronto, anticipates a
membership of over one hundrud, be.
fore the Sovereign Sanctuary con.
venes next month, and there are
applications out for several other
chapters.

Bro. Ramsay, in the "Masonie Re.
viow," says:-"' The true remaedy",
against the evils attendant on the
formation of Grand Lodges, &c., is,
"lthat the moment a Grand Lodge is
legally and constitutiorally organized
for a territory previonsly Masonicallr
uncccupied, every lodge within that
territory must give in its allegiance
to the saine or its powers cease ta ex-_
ist."

Our American Masonic exchanges
are telliilg us of M. W. Bro. Clay W.
Taylor, Grand Master of California,
recently tah-ing the Royal Ai-ch, and
seeni to think he is the only Grand
Master who ever kept within due
boundis, and ventured flot to explore
the hidden mysteries of the higher
degrees. \Ve would state tliat our
distinguished brother, M. W. Bro. M.

iM. Tait, had not takien the capitular
degrees at the time be occupied the
throne of the Grand Lodgre of Que-
bec.

he followings are tuie officers of the Rt.
Emir'i4i Grand Conimandery Kiuighits
Teniplr of We~st Virginiia, eleetçd at the
J"ýi.'hlth Aimîal Conclave, hield at M1artins-
Iburg, on tac lOLh uit.:

R. B. Sir Jesse R. I'urneil, Benwood, G.
îCoin.; V. E. S;ir W. H. H. Flick, Martins-
bur-, D. G. Coi.; E. Sir Charles P. Scott,
1>arkorsburg.c, G. Generalissirno; E. Sir W.
H. P.iggls, Martinsburg, G. Captain General;.

iE. Sir Anselan Bucliau, iVounidsville, G.
Prelate; 14. Sir Chas. M. Davison, Fair.
jmont, G. S. Wardcîi; E. Sir Johin A. Lafoy,

i>akcrùug, . J. Warden; E. Sir J. A.
Miller-, Wlwcliiîg, G;. Treas.; E. Sir G. F.
Ir% iî,, Wiecling, G. Rec.; E. Sir Wain F.
Landers, Harper's Ferry, G. Stand. Bearer;
E Sir J. M ii, Wheelimg, G. Sword
Bearer; E. Sir A. J. Stone. Pairînolit, G.
Warder- E. Sir R. 3?. .Arrustroîîg, Wheeling,
G. Captain of Guiard.


